
M O N U M E N T S
tribute to one 
have loved is 

it of permanenc? 
a stone that will 
iroujfh the year* 
he la.st restiiijf 
ne whose nanu 
. and honor.

a beautiful lino of the very latest ilesi^ns in 
kers from which to make selections. Our prices 
able and our work guaranteed. Come in and 
Bur line; we will take plea.sure in showin*; you 
and our workmanship.

11/ L. DKYDEN & SON
'nlruit and North 5th Stieet, Abilene, Texas

' H.ijTtime band. | 
lht‘ week jroes to 

>n nerves who carts 
<dd sch«M)l younjj' 

rom the school for 9 ̂ 
the year and never 

losition or temper j 
ouKhta’ be worthy 
tion but the fact' 
same cheerful per-1 

ly that he was on 
that his friendly atj 
person on Mondayi 
on Saturday and 

lly attitude toward 
neral never varies 
double hold on A- 

award of honor, 
roud to irive it to 
Hutches.

O r i e n t a l  
C r e a n r• o u a * w »
am  a kiA^ufa-
factian.
that mA. Irfflli tklu 
W ywith. ,

• «. MA h»Tia

POSTED: All lands owned or con
trolled by me is p<)sted. No hunt
ing or fishini; allowed. Tom 
Windham, Oplin, Texas.

SALSMCKY’S POULTRY REM 
EDIKS We have a full line of 
Vaccines for pox, colds and roup, 
cholera-typhoid, tonics, disinfec
tants and the only wormer that 
will not interfere with etcto pro
duction.

CLYDE HATCHERY. 
:J3-4tp. Clyde, Texas.

Federal Loans
If  interested in refinancing or 

purchasing farm on long terms 
per cent interest through Fed- 

ral Land Bank and supplemental 
Land Bank—foreclosed farms and 
ither real estate for sale; small 

down payment and easy terms on 
alance with cheap rate of Interest 
ee or write,

M. H. PERKINS, Sec-Treas, 
Citizens N.F.L.A., Clyde, Tex

We were having our annual 
weenie roast, but Frank said 
it was **too hot to eat. . .  “

The Simmer 
Out O f Summer With 

Southern Select'*

GEO. H. JEWELL, Distr.
H23 N. Breckenridee. BreckenrWfe, Texas

K FORTY YEARS

FIFTY-SECOND YEAR

Our Motto— “Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But The Get-Up-And-Cet That .Makes Men Great.”

R.MKl), ('AM..MIAN C’OIINIA. TKXA.S, FRIDAY, .M’f j r S T  II ,  IB.iB

AROUND TOWN
With Otto B. (Irate 

H« >ic »!< 9<(

♦  General Rain Fall 
Over County

Hi ya' ke«‘«ls, n ady to co pl.-ua" 
and talk about people. Okay 
scramlile on board and let-̂  take 
our weekly iveiitory^tf the home 
town and what’- Koin̂ r »>n.

Will they ever learn that we 
are at least half civilied? The

party of

( ood rain, have fallen ovei 
thi a c t io n  the pa. t week Inaaik-

l.e oil ’ o f  tile me t '^evePe heat
wuvic that thi area  has e x 
pel it need fop soMi** ye;;.*’--,

1 he w=,itlup diicf the rain ha 
been very plea, ant, the niirbt'^
are (piite e<dd wbiili i.- a littb- 
unu aial here at thic eason, as 

train came piiffiiur into the station we usually p;-.’t rainr- and cooler
the oth»-r day and liuriiur the weatlier in the early 
short lay over two pas . tu;‘*rs .September, 
were out for ak'limpse of the The rain i« of trreat benefit to 
town and the romatic ‘wide open L'rowinjr ero|j , ura -̂ and wall n- 
spaces”. .After remarking upon the pt.„|)le to plant fall garden.-
picturesqueness of the place one The rainfall at Baird meas- 
of them spieil an ice cream barrell 
put off for one off the stores and 
b«-aring a Ft Worth lable. “Oh” 
sez our visitor, “Ice cream all the 
way from Ft. Worth. There must 
be a special picnic on to-night, 
r il  bet that will be treat.” The 
train pulle<l out la'fore the guys

ured one and on-fourth inches.

Lamhert-Whitehill
We(i(iing'

$ l2 ;m m  Saved 
Callahan County 
Ry Aholilion Of 
Ad Valorem Tax

ni y.iMz.’Uion of I <1 - : t !i..' .
' I t. I I :te.|; (

niit<"‘ in cv‘'p_i city -̂ad in
: t 'l'«' =4 j . . -V ’d t!-- W I ;

1 • - ( hamb; r of ( Mnne ri’e in
a reiiort i: i, ’d t;;,la., =y i: I'ub-
lit Expenditure ainl Taxation » *>ni 
n itt. : .James J). Manilin of F r-
w: 11 i: chairman o f  tb- committee 
and igned the report.

F if s,.veral year« the regional 
organization ha advm’ased ab- 
lition of the ad valarem tax for 
state purpose. This long adviK’acy 
bore fruit with the recent ap
proval of S. D. ‘2‘J4 by the Gov. 
ernor. officials pointed out.

The new law will, beginning 
in 1941 remit to the counties half

fud Atchison 
I rt ft t > Co 

Jl iiv di Trip

Raird Ruhtic Sclutol Pioneers Annual 
1 o Open Term Reunion Just One
St pt mher 11 Week Aivay
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.1 ■1 : 1 ^
= •1. d w

Miss Vestina Umtiert, only of the ad valerem Uxes collected 
could go further into the wonders Mrs, Ed fop state revenue purposes,
of imported ice cream. Wonder if  ̂ Vance 130 counties of West
they figure we hear from the ' .* ,* o w* 1 were Texas this will amount to a
“big town” once every three or Saturday „ v in g  of more than $2.0(M>.(M»o
four months, and wonder if they 5 at the St. James annually,
don’t know Baird is the gol- ‘'hu-cdt. Masilla Park. por Ca
darnest, ilad blamedest town in
west Texa^ and just about a:- up , ,  .
, , . before a candle lip-htci a ter deto ilate a they mak cm. If they
ilon’t thi corner !■ th- official
ph.

- Callahan county it will a- 
. . . . the Rev. Hunter I^̂ 'wis, j nioiint to approximately f I 2.3‘JK.
reading the marriage ceremonv

liv̂  ion of the * ool. \il
L':ii'e< at t ‘':* I ’ lUV p ity in Hi>rio- .!i< I . ti<’ r* idirig in ( i t
lulu. id«- of the di tnct will ti npfer

This picked . leveri United ('■ Baird and th'  ̂ ■ in the w- ’ 
States grid .-tar?̂  will dl for the ide of the di. tri. t will tran. fer
bind of Waikiki S* p‘, a and sail to Clyde.
for hivrm* Nov. 17; but b«-fore -A new bus has be«-n Uiught by 
taking the boat several things of the Baird School Board to tran-,- 
national importance will take port the .Admiral students to 
place— for one thing, a special Baird. Roy Higgini- of Admiral 
day wil Ik* given the departing has been employed as bui- driver. 
.Americans at the San F'rancisco A new bus for the .Midway stu- 
World’s F’air. On this day, a «lents will b«* purchased and a 
coust-to-coast broadcast will in- driver named within a few days, 
terview the selected players and Both the high school and gram 
inform the nation that the “cream . mar school buildings have been 

The tax remission law, together ' of the .American grid crop is a- painteil, re-decorated and g<>n-

I’.
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' ' i i t i i im  I'll
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W= re l<t-
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with the new road bond a; ;umj»- 
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to
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lu‘- hoi w î
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will
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The Callahan t'ounty Pioneers 
.Annual Reunion is a little dif
ferent from most as political 
speaking of all kind is tolnxied’ 
The purpose of the n-union being 
for the pleamre and entertain
ment of  ̂ allahan County P =

.p  ̂ u- »»n<l friend;

ir; l; I.l V.e
1)01 ' Wit' 
wh :■ t'.e ;3

‘ V. Ju.y 21 J  . f
to grant « 1; *• • •
rand to operate ; ! . ?
th* south one-half
old town of Cr.- F- ■ 'L-e
L«‘wi  ̂ rule<l “that toe
cation would Fk- a =
and would not be roi.i 
g'lKal morals.”

‘V* to

Bertrand form«*rl\ a
lieer busint - in tl • h . n p-rt
,,f t ro- Plain: . Th* p.* ! • A-
Icration a tra< ? r r t' e'd

etth-'r- '■so.nion
< r

l‘;

have a <lan_ .1 
neon light on our hi. h way too. 
It may keep the chickens awake 
until all hour* but jt what you 
call cla:--*. It was installed by

.1 1.1,10

of white
r.i e bud:,.

The bride wa . born and reared
in Baird where .;he graduated

., M l -  I , .. r> from the Baird High '•••hool withthe .Magnolia people at the Rouse ,. . . the c

'C, t f-' brin: a' ‘ . .n;
in V. rn i. t I in )■ n. in 
th .ivin ; f the ta pay= r . The 
r- port points out that i<7 per cent

th Unit d .V* 
th."t .lud wa; 
honor. .lud 1«*<1

ti u f.
entit led to :

‘ he cMifi r lu-e in 
and punting hi; 

in for liK-al -»*nior year Congratulation; Jud.

Pr
i,.I.

of all public exjiendituri falling ball carrying

station anil is a right nifty -et 
up tiM> of the Magnolia flying 
horse in red franutl w’jth a pipe of 
green. The hivs is .>rta out of 
commi^’ ion right now, s..eing 
a how someone whammed the 
daylight out of him with a base
ball but the frame is stjll there 
and the effect i;- still rccond only 
to Broadway.

Gue-s we have put out , nough 
to convince any one what a root’ 
tootin town Baird is, but then I’m 
not trying to sell the home phue

•lâ - of l ‘»:{7,
.Mr. nd .Mr,. Whitehill will 

make their home at Ja l  N. M. 
where Mr. Whitehill holds, a po
sition with the El Pa.so Natural 
(ills Company.

Mr, and Mrs, Horace 
Williams Go To 

A rahia

R, F, Andrews W ins 
Prize Trip In Ford 

Car Sales

Mr. and Mrs, Horact* Williams 
to you claim-stakers, so I ’ll tell of Denton left a few days ago ' curtailment or expansion of the 
you something that wjll be news, for New A’ork to visit the Worlds proposed budget ami recommend- 
Did you get a gander at the Grand F'air for a short time before Mr. ations as to use of tax remission 
pappy cat fish The Murphy clan Williams sails for Persian Gulf [ funds and bond assumption funds, 
brought in yesterday? It tipped Arabia, where he holds a position 
the scales at around thirty two with one of the major oil com- I to officials and work cooperatively 
pounds and looked like the mak- panies, Mrs. Williams will join j to have them include in the pro- 
ings of a fish fry excellent. him later.

I f  you are wondering where to Mr. Williams has spent the 
. go and what to do these warm past several years in Arabia, 

evenings why not drop in at the coming home several months ago.
Plaza for a dose of “Its a Wonder- Mr. Williams and Mrs. Ora Long- 
ful World”! a dippy little conco- botham, daughter of Mr. and

upon property tax 
government.

.‘̂ ervi,. of WTCC committee
men and ^taff in offered to bn-al 
WTCC directors in organizing 
heir l(M’aJ cummitU'cs.

Sugg-ested activities for the
bnal committees included ----
Request each group of local B. F. .Andrew-, -ah man with 

public officials to prepare builget the Earl John on .Motor C'*mpany 
in accordance with -tnte uniform ha; been notified by the F'ord 
budget law; ask that tentative Motor Company that he is one of 
copies of proposed budget Ik* the 40 sale.'men in the Dalla.- 
submitted to committee for in- Jiranch to win a two-day vaca- 
deperulent study and res€*arch; tihn trip at Eagle Mountain 
formulate from this study con- I.jike, F’ort Worth as a reward 
stnictive recommemlations as to for sales of new and used cars.

This is the third year M r . , 
Andrews has won awards offered 
by the F'ord Motor Company and

Submit these recommendations y;**-
trip to Eagle Mountain Lake.

Mr, Andrews left this morning 
for F^agle Mountain Lake. The 1 
dates of the trip begin today and ; 
and last through tomorrow. |

posed budget; offer public offic
ials any necessary clerical aid 
preparation of the budget; help 
public officials conduct public 
hearings and organize attendance 
of taxpayers; after budget is

tion about a wandering poetess Mrs, I, R. Keele of the Denton ! adopted, secure reports from time

Attend Family 
Reunion

T & P  Ry. Employee 
Dies

who gets mixed up with a private comunity were married early in 
detective neck deep in murder. June.
There isn’t a serious mement in ------------------- o-------------------
it. but you’ll like it. In the blue T & P  Brukeman
ribbon class is “Young Mr. Lincoln s^»»*w**
on Wednesday and Thursday. It Hurt In Fall 
is a home spun story of the 
of the civil war brought on the ^  r O m  vz O f
tragedies of that time. It con- -------------
cems Lincoln’s first love. Anne A. Smith, brakeman on the Tex- 
Rutledge, his try as lawyer and >nd Pacific Ry., suffered a 
his first big case. It is serious broken collar bone Saturday in a 
sweet with out turning melo- ^rom a freight car being 
dramatic and it is amusing enoug switched in the west railroad 
to gleam a few laughs, and at yards. Smith was carried to the 
no time does the interest lag. Griggs hospital for treatment and 

Aztec, the cat we told you about 1 to bis home In Big
last week has been claimed by I Spring Sunday. Mr. Smith has 
his owner Mrs. Payne who s a y s , been braking for the T and P for 
his name is just plain old Snooks 12 years.
'The kitty strayed from home a’nd ------------------- o-------------------

Spotlight o V t “ . .  Oplin Couple Hurt In New Bakery Opened
double header-two sisters, Mrs. C a r  A C C l d e n t
Bess Driskill and Mrs, Inez _ _ _ _ _
Boydstun. These ladies have more

f \v :

H ’-ri; m M - 
Ban,! an*! U:
.Mi; Leona L**ur .

• .Ma!l;-*nat
FL FL Join ,,

Voea' *nai \irr! ultur=
Ml; Helen Willanl.

Home F' .iDomi*
J. R. Risin , r. S !
Bill White, Historj' and

•Athletie Direi-tor 
.M - Lelia Hammock.

F'n»;li.h m l  Siiani-nh. 
GRAM.M.AR SUHnOL:
Hugh Smith, Principal and 

Mathematics.
Mi  ̂ I-ailore Grime**. 7th grad* 
Ml - Beatrict* Hickman.

»'>th an<l 7th grad*^. 
Ga.xton .Alford, dth grade.
Miss FIvalyn Bart»»n, 5th grade. 
.Mrs. Lucille Hall, 4th grade. 
.Mrs. Roberta Mayes,

4th and 5th grades.
Miss Dorothy Ward. 3rd grade. 
Miss Sibyl Myers,

2nd and 3rd grades.
Mrs. Bessie Short,

1st and ‘2nd grades.
Miss Viola Boatwright.

1st grade.
Misses Hammock and Myers 

taught the past year in the Mid
way school.

• linn 
1‘ r!

t ;

R, F. Russell Opens 
Sew Law Office

B. F'. Ri, ell. attorney-at-law. 
ha.- open* d a new offi. t- in th** 
Miller building, second door north 
of th«* City Hall.

tlfot ay

t *nr-d p,di* e ..rvill; tt-.
Juilg«- I.-wi ’ fi; ht Hgai*--t 

“out-;-;ide-town’’ tav -rn; la; t year 
wa  ̂ commen<l«*«l by state li«]uor

to time on how budget is being ' j o
adminstrated and cooperate with | Mrs, . J .  Blackwood and A K w l p n p  C o m O a n U  
public officials in administering it. i little daughters, Maxine and ,

Copies of the report are being Betty Jane attended the Butler T o  B u H d  E u l a  G y m  
mailed to the 200 local WTCC family reunion at Eastland Sat- j ^  
directors, 1 urday and Sunday, the occasion |

_____________0_____________ ' being the celebration of the 50th | Construction com-
.  , r  .  anniversary of the coming of Mrs !

W .  L .  B e a c h ,  V e t e r a n  Blackwood’s parents the late Mr. , the Eula gymnasium
and Mrs. T. Y. Butler to Texas | ® job
from Tennessee.

The family spent Sunday at the 
city park in Eastland where a 
picnic dinner was served. The 
family were joined by a number 
of old friends there being more 
than two hundred present. *

•Mr. Russell recently retired control hoard and pointed to as 
from the firm of Russell & Russell a solution to much of the trouble 

lawyers and the Russell-Surles Ah- from drunken driving. In fact 
I stract Company, his partner being confinement of beer sale places 

his uncle. Judge B. L. Russell to main streets is what the board 
with whom he has been associated now seeks. Baird beer d e a l ^  
for the past ten years. are in unison with Lewis in his

B. F'. Russell will devote his en- program, 
tire time to the practice of law The legal fight is being watched 
•Mr. Russell is a World War vet- with intense 'interest. If  Judge 
ran seeing service overseas. He Lewis is not upheld Callahan 
served Callahan County as county county may become rurally beer- 
attorney three terms. 1922-28 and tavern ridden.
is at present a member of the . ■ o ■ -----
City Council of Baird. 1

Sheridan-Woodard
Wedding*

W. L. Beach, 48, long time 
Texas and Pacific Ry road master 
Rio Grande division died from a 
heart attack in the T and P hos
pital in Marshall, ’Tuesday, Aug.l 

The body was carried to Papu
lar Bluff, Mo. for burial.

o

In Baird
I Leonard Trammell of Flastland

Large Number Get 
Old Age Pension In 
Senate Dist. 28

The gymnasium will have dou
ble rock walls, and has been

Miss Ella Louise Sheridan and 
Vincent Woodard, both of Baird,

planned to conform with the rock; ŷ ^̂ e married Sunday,’ Aug. 6 at 
school building. Fred Buford of I j  p ^ wedding Uking place 
Abilene is architect. I ĵ,e home of Dr. T. J .  Griswold

Also slated to begin construe- Clyde with Dr. Griswold por
tion at Eula, early next week is forming the marriage ceremony, 
a rock veneer teacherage. No i bridal couple were accom- 
contract was awarded on this j,y Miss Burnell Johnson.
work. The building has been es
timated to cost 11.200

' There is a total of 4.172 old 
people pensions in the 28th sen
atorial district, according to

Jim Hogg*8 Chairs 
Placed In Museum

Mrs, Woodard is the only child 
of Mrs. W. H. Green of Baird.

Mr. Woodard is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Woodard also of

Mr. Ralston^ New 
Manager At 
City Pharmacy

will continue to make their home. 
Woodard holds a position 

Former Governor James Stephen with the Little Onion Sandwich 
Senator Collie of Eastland. The Hogg’s mighty pair of rocking ^bop.
counties in the district are Scurry  ̂ chair*». which had occupied a c o n ------------------- -——---------------
F.astland, Callahan, Taylor, No- siderahle portion of the attor

J .  M. Ralston of Ranger as
sumed his duties as manager at 
City Pharmacy Aug. 1st. Mr. 
Ralston has had long years of ex
perience in his work. He served 
26 months overseas in the medi
cal corp in the World War and 
when he returned home he lo
cated at Ranger ŵ here he has 
been since.

C. R. Armstrong of Abilene is
in charge of .lewelry and Watch

. Repairing. Mr. .Armstrong is a 
Bairn where the voung couple.. . . ^  veteran

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Atwood, of
friends than we could .possibly Oplin, were injureil in a car , i , -¥**. o,
count and their pleasant dispo- accident Sunday night on the « hakery. The Star
sition- are forever winning the,.. ,„ad to l^wn. Mr. Atwocxl suf- '' ' building on
more. There isn’t a nicer compli- fer«*d a nose injury ami .Mrs. At- Market street
mint a person could give than to wood cuts and bruises. They Mell-o-Toast Bread , Ian. Mitchell, Throckmorton, F'ish , n* y general’s office since Hogg
say of another. “A’ou have friends’’ were carried to the Hendrick *'**'*’ Baird grocery stores or. Jones, Haskell. .Shackelford held that pe-t. found theiy way
foi the process of fairplay, friend Memorial hospital in Abilene for
line-- and cooperative spirit that treatni**nt. Neither were con <>f all kind, Iiaked fresh
goes into making friends speaks sidered seriously injured. every day.

memorial museum

 ̂oJumes for that person. “ Mr. Trammell i;, manage
Ho*)t Mctiowen is nursing a buk(*ries at F'astland, Gorman and

Mrs. H. H. Shaw of Ranger, vis- Wichita F'alls.
a broom ball game at an .-Miib'm* ___  .ite<l Dr. and Mr- Carroll M •- 

Gowen last week end. .Mrs. Shaw 
is supervisor of th«' N Y A *iirU 
Training .Schorl at Ranger.

’Uating Ring lu;-t F’ritl,->v night.
vl.*’ '.*u k th: y  with a -lin. Horton, tin dealer of Fa-t
,,, ' b> id was in Bainl W'‘ dp*«day on

I business.

and Stephens, to •he Texa
Taylor countv iiad 818 who re- la--t Friday 

'leived checks for the month of T’ * nas; i v  oak chair.-, meau 
,j. June. F.astland had 883 ami tht-y uring more than fc.ir f,et high 

*'ceivt*d $12,108.0(1. i allahan co- ar.<= three* f;*et acr*'-.',. w»*n* giv«*n 
unty had 328 on the roll ami 
tlioy dn*\v $4,71.3.00 or an av 
■ ■rag‘«* of $14.37. while Taylor ■ «*- 

y av. i . i . "  >Ut *.2 3
Eastlund ■ -iT'ty 'i.ul aa avcTeg- 
=f 114.84.

Baird Gridders To 
Camp A t Brownood

in his profession having 
served 34 years at the trade.

J .  W’. Loper and Mrs. Dorene 
FN’ans are new attaches in the 
sales and fountain department.

Bruce Bell, head salesman and 
B. (1. Bowden, pharmacist are the 
two old employt*es on the job.

BF.AK B \ M I FNTERTMNKI)

\\end**ll Jones, prominent mem
ber of the Baird Bear Bann en
tertained members of that or-

Tbe Bair«i Bear F'ootball Squa<l 
and their conch. Bill White, will 
spend the last week of .Augu.-t 
in a preliminary training c.tmp

museum by former Attorney at U k e  Brow „woo*|. The trip will ganizntion ir, his home Monday. 
(...;, ral W illiam .M*(raw f*nd his be as a gift and ii«« o,l.will g,.s- Some tw**nty guests *ttende<l. The 

’* ■ '' * *'ld ( Mann. ture from the Merehant.** of Bair<l >’ ■ 1 '■'rought instrumeiit.s and
•: Lg, T. X.. ’ f r-t nntive gov- Coach W hit, wa- 'ughly :-n. - .h.v.d - .v r a )  numbers and then 

 ̂ ■* ■' ' ^al in .•••sf.,l !a-t ,.ea’ . Ah*mt • - adjourn. d for games and refresh-
W’ilJ go to the training -am!'. rr.nt*; *.f min.-h and cookies.th*> earlv 18<H)’v

te it.*. a-..zk.. W
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T H E  B A I R D  S T A R
_  Establish^ by W. E. Gilliland, December 8, 1887 

Isaui'tl ev,»ry Friday, Baird, Tt^xaa

Entered as S*‘Coml ('la"; Matt er, I>eo>“mber S, 1887, at the Post
■; \rt ! !> ;;*Offi'-t in Ha -I. 1'

Blim  ■■ ’■ i ‘̂ or lla> nif iiilliland, A

• n \ "'!!

Ed'tor

The t' 
err-i *, 
co f  ’ ■ ‘
ba-'i

; . tyi M 'Hlphi.-al
•. I'iirth. > than to 
■ , i] .,11 thi.'

. S O l U E  i '"i _Ill'll ui'iu lii*: character, .>r *^pulation
o f ii'.y ; ; ra! on. \vh ch ay ap ' ar in th.- colanini-
of The I’ i li 8?ar w i ' «■ olaii.y corrected upon its beiinf brou»fht to 
the at'- ii' •' >'f bo publi.'her.

eral stronR candidates doubtless 
will bid for the poaty sensing this 
.-iituation. Amoti); those prominen* 
tly im-ntioned are County Judtfe 
Koy lloffheinz, of Houston; Coun 
'y .Iin!;'e .Iaki= Lov, of Sherman;

■■'I Hot' Steward of Fort 
‘ ' > . « r  i..lat= 1' ! :ir a

= . \ . i '  r r - 11, in the 
•: :> lE > SailU i ; K\

I • . 1' . of 1 raw.
. 1! I ...vi 1 r h, t yoar;

' \- it! f... i|;- r Adjutant
.il. r - - i ,e  lllooK. . perennial 

I a iiite. V ho i ; la>t .Vi-ar for 
1 at : a: t «io\ii or; and eveial 
,:nil I - - ; . I  lights.

Workers Conference

S U l ' i iK I P n o N  KAIKS, PAVABI.E IN ADVANCE
One Yea • li ui-o.an ' ounty* fl.60
Six Mim, . .  11.00
rhree M.T’ r   5C
One Ye ll ■■ a' id- « a ’.Aan County » I*’ no
Six !il ra 11.25
Three M -n o-. .76

n pf. 'n Ao d for Less Than Three Months

WASHINGTON 
NEW. d

■n
AVr. t

if/

i S S *  ’  *
FRCM C 0 N 3 - i :<MAN

CLYDE L GARRETT

■ a -A \S(
•f • ' .

t • ■ f ■ W ... I .
r.ic< .1 ! f a

h‘ l: th.- .flic- en.il 
i  r *: i -

• ■ var c %> »
« * I ;i ti- t:io-

d tr . T \\: ar i"
. • f th..y u 'd .-all thn-r.- 
f •* them.

SIM I M I KHA

w t . p. -til;i; of it- million-
f i r -  rat. a. i -.unts

•' . 1 f. ir 1 , th SiH'ial
S . ' V B-.: i id anr Kuril ed that
411' ■; ‘ - :: :y ta 'W <■'itai;; a

:-,tK t win_ tl ■ am-»unt
f - ■ f it

1.- ' .8t - ,'

niOMP.SO.N TO lU N
■̂ o far a.- th. tiovi-rnor’s race is 
'teemed, fia.iuis of Railroad 

toinmissioner Ernest Thompson, 
runner-up to Gov. O'Daniel last 
year, deelare th- red-headed .Ama 
rill.= produet is n cerluin candi- 

ate nionij--on ha.  ̂ I.een keepinjf 
bi: eoutuil althoujrh he ..ipok.

t p' :nly airainn the principal 
* w itiiikT a -al. tax into 

t ■ n  titt -t- at a critieul 
; f  t ”. h-irislature fmht 

I J  Idle pr»— nt 
ti i -il indu«-

•  ̂ r-u:-i a' out by lawsuit.s
-i kinr: to trik. doop the whole 

pr-.ration system, and rewiiewed 
aetivity in i -h u lf  of Federal
tintrol of oil, have Inv iH*cupyinir 

n.w-t of Thomp, on’’* time, but he 
'  know n to Ik‘ k« epinjf a close 

t ' ■ ;k on irener.ll state tfovern- 
niental affairs,  and with the 
comminjr of autumn, the plain- 

poketi olonel i« expected to 
b.-irin to talk out loud al>out 
O’Dannd’- conduit of the state's  
hu-ines.s.

l-ody lia“ --.loely said t ia 
. I’ exiiert i: ju t an ordinary
fellow a lonir way from home. 

And there is u man in (Jrand- 
ui. iaeeordinir to .A. H. Craw

ford of hood county Tablet i who 
always order two eirkrs for bi'euk- 
ta.st one tor himself and one for 

is vest.
poekettidlsvolv taoi i aoi ao oiioo

J.  K
't .at:o

Tb- r' ha- h«.en - -me talk that 
Hil. M.«'raw ir, ..bt ul o try a;_'ain 
I !t >nfir m ‘ .on of tbi- report

From tlie "Memory book of a 
iiporter; One Saturday niirlit. 
Fort \\-rth and Dallas officers 
" diook dow n" beer taverns and 
dance bull; in the "I'ity of tb»* 
Hour" lookini' for a bai'di* 
had held up the Grapvine bank 
t at day Thi.- chronicler tacued 
aloiit; on the hunt.

Exactly a week later, authori- 
tie.s had a tip their man would 
be at a eertain spot m Dallas. 
Officers, includini; the Fort Worth 
deputysheriff who had driven our 
ear the other time, lay in wait. 
(1 was not alontr this time.) .A 
visitor showed up but sen.sed the 
trap and ran back to his ear, 
firmir . The Forth Worth deputy 
was killed. The man whi had 
been “flushed" wasn't the bank 
oandit; it was Clyde Harrow. We 
p'iô ht en,-ily have jumped him 
f)i. we»’k before.

.Around the .Stat-

Callahan Missionary B a p t is t  
.Assindation. meetinjr with the Ad
miral B aptist  Church, Auirust' 15 

■ b-ri \ II.
'I'lieii ■ Tbe I bureh Ordinaiiees 
'• l . i  \ M., Di'votional Sanv'

id  I ’ra i : .  .8«.viee. Rev. .1. F-
\ blletle. Tevas,

1 ' : '  ' A. .M. "Bap ti i . in " ,  by Rev. 
\ A l>avi . Baird.

1 . \ M. "T h e  Lords Sup-
iier" . b> Rev. t’’. E. Roe, t'ro.;; 
1‘laiii.

lO'l.a ,\. M. Discussion of  
N’ounjr IVople-; W ork, by .Miss
I.n.oinby.

lliO.a .V. M. Report  o f  B aptist  
World .Alliance, l»y Rev. ,1. S. 
T ierce  Clyde.

11:20  A. M. .Announeemehts, 
Reeoirnition of Visitors , Music.

I l : ' t 0  A. M. Sermon, by Rev. 
W. Ivey. Cisco.

NOON
l:ir )  B. .M Devotional Somr and 

1‘rai e Servie*., by Rev. Royee 
Gilliland, Baird.  ̂ '

1 10 B. M. Board Mei-tinj::  Re-  
nortr from all Dep artm en ts  of  
tb .\ joeiat ional Work, i Se p a ra te  
meetinir for Lmliesi .

■’ :00 B. .M. Inspirational .Ad- 
dre s, by Rev. S. L. Tidwell,  .-\bi 
b 111 .

( Meet Christ ian C o -W o rkers  in 
b'ellowship at  .Admiral).

Murry, has been doinR the preach 
inR at our church the last two 
Sundays. His messaRes have been 
reported ns very inspiriiiR and in- 
teresliiiR.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Methodist Churvh

Btdie Blain r i v ; . - l  will lieein 
lonielit.t Friday .Xiie. 11). Rev. 
Hnmilt.'ii V\‘rii:iit, pastor of tlie 
Baird .Methodist Cliureh, doiiiR 
the preaehiiiR. .Services at 8:;t0 
p. m. ilaily; no moniinR ser
vices.

There will l»e no morniiiR* ser
vice Sunday, as the |>astor will 
be in hi.s own pulpit.

Eveiyluwly cordially invited to 
attend.

Notice is hereby Riven that the 
Commissioners Court of Callahan 
('ounty, Texas, will on the 14 
<lay of .AuRUst, llt.'IU, at 10 o’- 

, btek a. 111. in it usual ii "etinR 
. biee in tbe court house at Baird, 

xas, pi > i d to receive and coii- 
ridi r eompidilive bids for the 
1 ;. '■ with o()tion to buy of the 
followiiur des'iib«‘d road muchin- 
■ ry: One Road Muintainer, eq-
uippid with not le.ss than (>2 H. B. 
motor anil 1-1 ft. mould bonr<l, and 
will at suidi time let a contract 
theiefor it any bids l»d accepted; 
all such bids to be made as re- 
(iuir»-(l by law.

L. B. LEWIS,
County JudRe,
Callahan ('ounty, Texas

S A M  G I L L I L A N D
SllKiyr MET\L  A M )  EEl MlilSG

Sinks, / { ( ( I I I  Tubs, (las Sioves 
Windmills, Tanks

ELECTROLl V I{EFIII(1EI{\ TORS
((J;is« and Kerosene)

IIOMi: UWNKI) AM) OI*KK \TEf)
Itaird Sewer Office I’hone 221

- i
(
i
I
I
I
\
\
I
i
I

Belle Plain Re viral 
Reg ins Ton igh t

HAMILTON WRIGHT, Bastor

1
iiid lal- 
A s l.„ I t re-qlli tl t M.-red 

t I) w ■ 
:il!:l

The pastor will occupy the pul
pit Sunday morninR and deliver 
a a rmoii on "Thi- «Ireat .lourtiey” 
In the eveniiiR the R» v Mr. 
W alk er ,  pastor of tbe !*n d*y- 
* i ; : 'b re)i. will liriiii.-' hi «‘on- 
r̂  . .it .n ' i and pr= I to 
i P : . 1 f

t»= ■ .1 :•
\. ’ 11

t ■ I - - . ; -

TRA I EEERS CHE<H KS
The ,'afo v ay to t arry your money.

They are act jitahle readily the world over.

• to.st i.s nominal.

The First . aiional Bank of Baird

T

Ihiird. 'reNa"

■Membei I i !!(' Depo It In u * ■ .• at|.i|,

r ir wh b 
■rroi

. ' f i t

" Sohodys Business
fund py Julian ' aper^

■ , rr

T  ̂r ’ i'.\ .rk f;;r ' f  t-.e
principal i u c  in t8 -  1P4' rov- 

r" r- w.,; lad  w);-c tb- 
.\ut' -atic Tax Hoard met 

r A t Tl. and fi: ed the ad 
. ■ 1 pr p. r'y )--vy fur th<

- »• at ?)ie m«i ‘miio.
“  ; .. . o r ti e C ii(,tituti'>n

the $liM. valuation.
... ' W .. -f I liUI V. nee

tl Lcki- latur*-, which 
a U f r  '■ a $22.."d max- 

apt' ■ '.  bool apporlion- 
I' -ird of Education 
I ap tn ;.t fifty
: t- xirrum. and

Tl) pas T'm:
: a U .oOu d;: i deficit
1 n' ; r e pita pay-

T

■A pi, d 1 : iih
I

Texar fain . -1 at the 
= f  >n wa  ̂ a u p p -rter

-f t,()V. iiDaneil eon litution 
,, e tax pi, n and other meusur*-' 

iLa-dale ab o authorizsd the bill 
to r tore race track bettinR 
W hen O'Daniel co,lemm*d th" ;o 

want return of race bettiiiR 
t;. railio . pei'i'h, and cla: .-»-d 

•1 who oURht such leRislation 
a pawn of race traik Ramblerr 

= i raiketeer . he drew a sharp 
tl .M r from the Crm-kett leRi-la- 

• -r Rt. dale deelari-d he acted 
ii: he ml-re-t of rancher'
t̂ ikm-n. who ab-o want 
' M- o re tored. atiil derded 

a ii ti.-n Of mflueni- from 
^..mb er IF d-llared ih-i thet ry 
of tb. Rpiup ; t at you can’t 
Iwdir ; e .iiddiriR. : nd it l; better 

t r* ulate it and take the rev
ue from iT.

It n I fi'V : drivi- T- i . u 
1 .1 . , pt at im ... ti ;n and

• ■'.e.t dark,, in dlandin- in front 
■f « i.ifi with a banner. "B.-'t 

meal in Texas, 85 cent;-."
,\ pray that surpa>->e- the 

fountain of Versailles is to be 
found in Fort Worth. The water 
foams a filmy w'all of dull silver 

ilRed in white. It is a Iwautiful 
by-prmluct of utilitarianism for 
It IS at an oil refinery.

|i.; y.
1 ’ di ii I e| ..i li -'oo  ̂ ■ :

V > a ;d I ' I ir.at; r-
-ulteil.

Th- Denton reviv ’ v,o conduc
ted for Brother Sifford will not 
beRin until .AuRust 27. Blease 
notice chanRe In date.

Rev. .A. W. Gordon, head of the 
theoloRical department o f  Mc-

(tUn,} Mi Goinn \\ ifl>e 

7 earlier rd' Piano and \rr>:rdion

-•>
I
I
I
I
I
I

SBE( lAL IN .STR LcnO N S FOR ADULT BEGINNERS

JOIN THE ACCORDION B\ND

YOU LOOK AT IT . . .

and
r- •

P a.' follo'-v
• ral fund: 7
. - *-al- ...... -
..::,1 purpo C

r l ■
I.

V

le

.al
t e

t
ar^

T l.e
t' . 
ir<

A i

A . *he 
•ut 

have 
< Tu= Tioy- 

t- 11:,.

B "  ITI

fer - 
It .V

I 1(1

\v • ’
wdl ' .1
■will b I'i o ..p ; n
Eastland. Af* r ‘ :i:;rr ao -,.jrr
send ail b ** ; ♦ i. i

.All bu !'■ rns r, ?, f 1. d t
file their . i . in for tPc fb;or ti-- 
refund iind« r tb ni<J law hav*> 
from mov u'til .January Id  to 
file tb 'ir ’fii;i . Y ; '
blank fi"i ; t o ' nib i *or of in
ternal R* \ cue m,, w :i
be ai'Ie ' • -up!'! .■ w ■
op;
.A lari jc  I i oihcr .-I ; .  ‘ ^

I ' I
dl: cu

no. f.

I T.M.K
' .1 d.d.Fui'S
I p..iiti. ian- 

f .he app- 
r t = ; iieirin

••■r activity, 
t ..pai 'h: of

or ilftlVe pol
cerdi i around 

H road ■ ornmi:-
• 'T sch pr '0; • to )>e one of

M r;o . duMi n-xt year-
■ ■ ( ommi: ioner Lon .A.

.- iiiDi, V *, ..iri off many year- of 
-•ffice i oldir.ji in Texa.s, is up for 

f b . f . to »rt ix y*»ar term,
; r'd b‘> , >inR to have plenty

-arly reporu in-
- H fc tl inR  amonR 

r- tr' it I
t. .a l,*iie, H- d '*V

NEW Mil BR O B't:-\I.S  
Effort if the ( anil ' o Rovern- 

ment of .Mcxiio to renew neRo- 
r, .n for -ttlcment of th- con- 

?;■>•. r rrowiriR >i:T i-’ tlic i-m- 
: at -.n oT" % lo .- :

of Aim ri- Tl and B i ’T I
r d, ■ " M ■ - r I '■ 1 •

*1 I T- xii oil mei wh an-
vaTcl).' IT . ' •'

t |1.‘W prop!;- d: , U -
by Mexlean A ■■ ' -a a-,
t:' D- 'd I; b -Vr. r y
). ■ f loo oil pr-operT

o.iri, pr .V li'd for t 
to r-tain i-o trol of 

. 11 . . db tl'e oil c-.o -
op-r«tinR tlie properties 

ua.. iTiR them-' lve- of other 
( . : . ti- , out -f u po rt of t*.- 
, r • . . . .  .1; . The prop«. ;.

.. r ;.!.i rep. irt. i entirely
• ir... . pla: le and will l» reni  t-d. 
T- ar wen Inicn t. 1 in report- 
?' .lap iH i'- prcpai'inR to furni; li 
o UK to n babllitati .M. xn uii
, 1 pi .ja-rTit and provide porT 
facilit • on the Mixican Baeifi. 

o they can replice oil now 
inR ontain. d in California, with 

-I- -n oil. when Secretary of 
Sta! Hull cancel the »■ i;dip =
comTT'‘*rc*. treaty* with .Japan r.ix 
., .rtL) from now, in ai-corilan. .- 

w.th noUe Hull Rave the Jap 
thi.s week.

Then there  was the Austin man. 
who h .ld  a hiRh appointive pos
ition, and explained his sudd«‘n 
affluen ce  as beiiiR an inheritance.

.A newly-opened fillinR station 
in the Capital City has -hower 
baths for tourest- and a hort 
MCreviioten etaoi taoi ao aoini 
Worth undertakinR company has 
has an air-condition ambulance.

When the Lions were Rivi-n a 
emba y in Mexico City a while 
back, a lady from the Old S"Uth 
wl,.. wa; in our party -aid. “ Now.
I feel at home", and smiliiaily 
ii. io ated a picture of Robert E. 
!,«<■.

> ■

GREYHOUND OFFERS 
YOU M ORE...

r
I'-r

V

B.oti Ambassador and A'rs. 
D ( • 1 Were eracious. He deli-, ht- 
. ,i =K,. V it'ir w ith seveeral p'>o<l 

• i, A r, . nibers of the Rioup 
pho ; on the ti p 

■toRrajih. t amb.- -.i- 
t! ;i‘ 11 woman with a
j. . i .f llttli- 'T - i'od 

, ited a ‘ udi- and 
■! Id Voll chal'Rl' to 

The photn- 
, ,-i. "Sii dollars

.e w< : ri aid. “ Well,
■ 1 i hildrt-i

t,,r tbi- i--liimnist
tb: CH about the

‘ ■'arded a street car 
1 .oiinR b'rs. Moved 
a po -ei’ Rer asked, 

lion me, hut are all 
;ur !•)'.dflreii or is this a 

p . . 1, She .lid. “They're all 
; , pr a -l. M ti-r. believe me it'- 
no puiiii

,vt on. 
T. w) 

nt= r I

T)i« world-famoui Sup*r-Co«ch it 
manufacturvd for and oparatad 
by fha afflliatad Grayliound Linat 
aieluiivaly. It'i «ha finatt hi9)iway 
traval monay can buy!

Each Grayhound drivar it litarally 
"ona in a tkou iand .' And with 
avary oparafor carafulty talactad 
and riqidly trainad in tafaty and 
courftty, Grayhound hat won tha 
National Safaty Council Trophy 
rapaatadly.

f in e s t  d r iv ers
"Graynound tarvica" it no hollow 
phraia . Each ir.hadula it lat to 
offar convaniant traniportation to 
tha greatatt poitib la numbar of 
paopla. Millioni of Amaricant uta 
Greyhound tarvica to commuta, to 
vltit trada cantart. to traval for fun.

M:

C O N V E N I E N T  L O C A L  AND 
R U R A L  S E R V I C E

Grayhound offart tha ONLY pub
lic trantporiation availabla to 
thouiandi of townt and communi- 
tlai. It offart convaniant "front 
9*t*" tarvica at lowatt cott to 
many farm famillat who hava NO 
othar maani of trantportation.

1>

W- were served cnffi'e ))OUii'd 
r-in a poutiderous -silver urn into 

f- i-np-, rilonp witr choAoIiite 
. =k- (I ri -ieved a corner piece 
w. icb hail a double amoui)t of 

'lateI \\ f  strolled about the 
b. ' iitiful pati<j, thrilled at the

ONE S Y S T E M  S E R V I N G  
AL L  T H E  NA T I ON

Tha affllia tad  Grayhound Linai 
oparata ovar mora than 50,000 
milat of iconic hiqhway. A ticket 
boarinq tha name. Greyhound" 
it perfect atturanco of tafa, com
fortable, convenient traval any
where in America.

SO U T ilW  L S T L R N  Greyhound 
Lines, one of the largest of the 

affiliated Greyhound Companies, is a 
Texas institution. Its home is in Texas 
and it serses more Texans than any 
other highway transportation company with the finest equipment that money can buy—the Greyhound 
Super-Coach. Below is the compact story of the Southwest’s largest highway transportation system.

I't

Mlention KxSavy  
.Men

;■ .iVlt
If !

Thu..

Th< Navy R«'( i iitm,.. .''t.iT;. • i" 
cated in Abiicne, Texan, h;, im 
portant information for Ex-N-vy 
n . f who have received Honorabb 
Di-iharRe since July

■ pp-i It: 
s Tbr

B!-a -  mail or brine your 
n: m»- and address to the Navy 
l•^lllTinR .Station. Abilene, Tex- 

and further details will l*e
t b , Ii lar*' :o*!4.

.f “Obi (ilory" flutterinR 
tireer.! and. as we were 

iRTied the Ruest hook. 
f»*tb‘iiil boTird is a good 

for Texa.- in hadlinR oil 
tnat 1;- in int»-re-t commerce, then 
- Tl. wouldn’t -turh a system l>e a 

..'■d thiriR for Ixniisiana. too? 
,'i rry Sadler. State Railroad ('om- 
mi-sioner, thinks sauci- for the 

o  sauce for the fander and 
he v is i t" !  WashlnRton recently 
to siiRRest that I,ouisiana be 
placiiil on the same footinp as 
Texas, so as to chanRe the situ- 
htion which now prmluces dis- 
luminatiDn BRainsl our State  and 

- :ry to onr oil Eiluirtrj.

OVER 53,000,000 Isvattad 1s Taiai,
OVER $300,000 spent annually for Texas 
products.
NEARLY $200,000 annually paid to Texas 
for tke use ot her hlqtiwoys.
NEARLY $1,000,000 onnuol payroll in Texas 
supportinq $91 fomilias.
2t1 TOWN$ AND COMMUNITIE$ served in 
Texas.

OVER 10,000.000 RUS MILES operated an
nually in Texas ovtr 3.000 miles ot hiqhway.

MORE THAN A MILLION AND A QUARTER 
possenqers furnished transportation annually 
in Texas,

AND Southwestern Greyhound connects 
with $7 other bus lines in Texas to blonhet 
the state vdth economical, quick, convenient, 
comfortable tronspertation.

GRKYHOVM ) TERMINAL
HOI..MK.S DHMi CO-MIMNY, I'hone II. Itaird. Tfxa.i.

g r e y h o u n d

THE

H. D. A(
GLORIOUSLY
BEAUTIFUL

W A V E S
i : x b i : k i  i,^

FASHION I D 
— tu Fit You—

I
I

I

I
I

I

LOVEI.INESS is within the reach 
o f  every woman with our LOW 
I'KK E on HAIR W.AVES. Your 
h air  will have a new lu.stre. a 
stylish  look. It will Rieuin, with all 
beautiful hiRh-liRht.s emphasized.
It will lie more munuReuble, with 
ou r CAREFUL TREATMENT.
Have your today!

We Feature the I’auT.s Permanent Wave .Method

MODERN HEAUTV SHOP
Maneh. Este-i, .ManuRcr.

OBEHATORS; Biarl Cowan, Marpie Kay, Jo  Hloyd 
Leoti.* Meadows, Mac Clair \\ hei-U-r.

i I BHOI.S'I
I A school I 
I b« held in 
I Room, Tue-"! 
I |). m. Riven 
I of the .SiiiR 
» r<j;n)):ui\ i.'
I Demon t'-a*'.«
) -ipdllKili
I they \vi h 
I ir* •'•esled in 
I invitation to 

*'■ nr- eharpe

I

I

i
I
I
I
I
I
I

Sore-Throat t |
Tonsilitis,

recommendYour Doctor would 
pood mop and our Anathesia 

»Iop is unexcelleii for affordinR 
luick relief from pain and dis- 
omfort of sore-throat and tonsili- 
is. Every bottle Ruaranteed.

HOLMES DRUG CO. 1
-------------------o

American Legion
Stale-Wide
Encampment

HI NFS ON
( From J .  1 

tension Hotic 
As a facte 

factor in re 
bill, tbe full 
stronp appeal 
duction of fa 
deiietid- upor 
ba.s been pi 
moil ture i.i, s 
nioi: tnre is 
e nleii cun 1 
the summer 
late summer 
usually limiti 
spot must he 
hold all tin* m 

1. Remove

Stevenson Motor Conijiany, I)o<lRe 
and Plymouth Dealers, .3rd and 
Walnut Stn.et, Abilene. Texas.

a mass of vt
has loA th« 
okints. .After 
l>r ad a eoa 

thick of thi; 
f. 'h  I n  
or dir’K and 

1 . ' !•

are, merely ti
.A “.ludRc Ftoy Bean” court, a inp and heatii 

“wreck", or initiation for new’ ilries out to t 
members and a barbecue dinner thorouphcultit 
will hiphlipht the propram of '2. Blow sh 

! events of Im ScK’iete des 40 Horn- be plowed sh 
lO R  DH.BKND.\BI.E I sed (a rs im es and 8 Chevau.x which mi'ets four or five 

see Clarence Earp with Allison- j in Waco for a four-day convent- 3. Apply
1 ion in eonjuntion with the .Amer- barn lot.s dur 
, ican Li'pion statewide encamp- tembiT you w 
j merit .Aup. 2*')-2!b State officers of er of tramph 
j till' 40 and H were in Waco rec- dried out. Thi 
' ently discussinp with executives 
• >f the ('oriventiori City Corpor
ation final (leti'iD of their pro- 
erati:

! T h -  adv-’ince m ia 'd  <f the 
I .oil will !i: ir  a n  i v i r i n  

a. <• I !y Sa tu rd ay ,  op iiiiip 
•!.; o f  = r e  eel ■; -pti >fi I) I W il 

: i the “ B; y B e a n ” mock court  
e t'. d..\vi town v ic n i ty  ' 

o ’cliM-k, h'rom 150 to 200 nuMiihers 
are  e x p e c t ' .1 to attend Proceed, 
o f  the court will po into the 
la'pion child w elfare .  i • ■ '

The init ia t ion of  new m e m '.  rs ioads b j ', 
will Ik* held durinp the ev< rip too much. In 
o f  the f i r s t  day of  activ ji .v .. , commercial  fe 
as well a jo in t  haiii|uet with the plied at  ;
8 and 40 auxiliary society, and each 100 feet 
a dancy. dens need co

Sunday main the 40 and 8 late quick pro 
members will be puests of Georpe relative slown 
O. Jones, former Waco mayor, at plant fod eler 
a barlK»cue at Jones’ place in luble in this 
T.ake Waco. Other activitie.s of parative inuci 
he 40 and 8 and 8 anl 40 will lie bacteria, 

and Auxiliary sessions. The two 4. Imy off 
swieties are branch orpanizations make the mist 
ccoiidurttsl jointly with the Lepion rows too cloi 
of the lA>pion and Auxiliary. them wide enr

------ ------------- o------ ------------ - a pentle mule
lIE I .P -rr -S K L F  LAUNDRY ised ''or plowir

NOTE WELL
*7Uu C A 'j

i'|cii-e tlic I’ 
o f  tlie d! n 
Lor a one-ha 

wher

. . . it's the new package in 
which you'll find Humble 997 
Motor Oil at Humble Service 
Stations and Humble deal
ers. . . .  It is appropriate that 
the new package should be 
adopted at this time: recent 
additions to Humble's manu
facturing facilities have en
abled the Company to make 
definite improvements in a  
continuously improved prod
uct—lo go on beyond past 
improvements and offer you 
a motor oil which will give 
you balanced performance 
in your car. . . . BALANCED 
997 is just what the name im
plies—it has all the desirable 
qualities of a motor oil in 
perfect balance, none sacri
ficed. none over-emphasized. 
. . .  As you use it, you wrill 
discover that it gives you a 
clean motor, low oil con
sumption. safe service, qrBa\ 
stability at high and low tem
peratures, minimum engine 
wear, freedom from sticky 
gum and vomish-like forma
tions on pistons and piston 
rings, easy starting in win
ter. instant lubrication a  per
fect seal between piston rings 
and cylinder walls, low car
bon, easy pumpability and 
circulation. . . . What more 
can you ask fori . . . Stop at 
the nearest Humble sign, 
drain and refill with Bal
anced Humble 997 Motor Oil.

I We do all kinds of Ijiundry work Tivcessary. 
(Jne-day service. We pick-up and I’- Prote.st f 
deliver. We also sell new and used lo s .̂ hj jiuiiun 
MaytaR WashinR Machines. Phone Ihe sun will si 
231. 5.tf. the plants.

! o______________  slow matiirinR
“Visit Shanks Orchards and Poul tomatoes, pt 

try Farms, half mile north of artificial shade 
Clyde, Fruit center of West Tex- '■>’ drivitiR a r. 

I as. “ F'resh from the Orchards’’ Rtound, conneo 
I Fine Pullets from best hreediiiR. wire, and sprtv 
, Drive throuRh 2 miles of fine •<Hcks over tlul
N O T I C E ....................................... not available, (

I New Fisk Tires, second-hand tires off of trees w 
and Tubes. Te xaco FireChief (7;ts, and place over 

j 19c. Octone (ins, 15c; Onyx Gas, The cover shoul 
|'I2 1-2. .Nice line of (irocerios. Cah- feet from the t 
I biris h or R«*nt. Baird Tourist Camp *’»• Have pie

--------- ---------- o----  - ----------  idvisablf to
j I 'O R S.A I.E  Two B);:to*i Bill more seed for 
I mule puppies.  KpRi.stered .A K C. priiiR Rardrn,

.See Mrs. Carl Lamb, Ibiird, Tex of thes eed at
—------------------------------------- poor, so an ext

THAT irCHI.NG will be neces-STOP
If bothered by the itchiriR of c- .od si and. 

Athlete’s Foot, Eczema, Itch, 7. Stimulate
RinRworm or .sore aehiiiR feet wiili hard set
HOLMES DRUG Ct'IMPANY will spinach, should 
.sell you a jar  of Black Hawk warm water o
Ointment on a Ruarantee. Price, plantinR. To en
50c and $1.1)0 seed potateos

_____________„ ________  with 1 i)int of >
drill to 4 Ralloni 

o!ution is enoii 
shels of potato
in the usual wt 
before plantinR. 
tatoox rhould bt 
t)ip tliv seed in 

The A'ouiir  1’eople of Baird are idaee into a bu
cordially invited to attend a and cover for

THE FORT WORTH ST.AR- 
TFLKGRAM delivered on the 
porch MorniiiR, h.'veniriR and Sun
day. .See. R. B. COOPER, ARcnt.

SOCIAL m e e t i n g

social at the Baptist Church. Tues immediately.
day eveninR AuRust 15th. There
wil ft)c speakinR followed by a 
social hour.

------------------- —o----------------- —

H U M B L E
OIL ft REFINING COMPANY

I ( HI KCII OF ( HKIST 
; A. G. Hobbs, Jr .,  of Monahans 
! will preach at the Bayou Church 
of Christ Monday, Tuesday and 

------------------ o------------------

A TEXAS INSTITUTION 
MANNED ST TEXANS

l * l t  I* .-uxtil 9". I CO

POSTED NOTICE 
All lands owned or controlled by 

me are jiAsted. No swimminR, 
fishipR, hiintinR or tresspas.sinR 
in any way allowed. Mp.H. Murpy 
Harris, Baird, Texas.

s u ( ;g s e t e d
FOR THE E. 

Irish Potatoes, 
Turnips 
Carrots. Dnnv 
Beets-Detroit 
Swiss ('hard 
Pinto Beans 
Onion Sets 
Endive
Mustanl-Ginnt 
CabbaRe-.AH H 

haRcn Market,

Prize pickles a 
i of RiH.d luck bui
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the preach 
I last two 
have been 
njr and in-

\urvh

will ItfL'iii 
11). U(V. 

or of the 
eh, (luin^ 
« at h;!tf) 
iiinif ser-

rnmvr' .>‘er- 
astor will

invited to

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby Riven that the 
Commissioners Court of Callahan 
County, Te\as, will on the 14 
day of .VuRust, llUll), at 10 o’- 
foek a. m. in it- usual iiuetinR 

; hue in the eourt house at Baird, 
eNii ., ploee d to receive and con- 

nidi r coiiil>etitive bids for the 
1 with o|)tion to buy of the
followiiur desciihed road muehin- 
i iy :  Om- IJoail Maintaiiier, eq- 
ui|)|> d with not le.ss than H. 1’. 
motor and I I ft, mould boar<i, and 
will at such time let a contract 
tluH'for it any bid.s bî  ucceptA*d; 
all .such bids to be made as re- 
nuired by law.

L. B. LEWIS, 
County JudRe, 
Callahan t'ounty, Texas

G I L L I L A N D
KTAL A M ) r u  MinisG
kilU Tubs, Gas Si ores 
hifimills, 7'anks 
U  X REFRIGERA TORS
(tils and Keroseiu*)
>\N.NKI) ,\M) OI*KI< \TKI)
•r Office I’hone 221

ELERS C HEQI ES
ay to carry your money.

,liable readily the world over.

* co.st i.s nominal.

fiiional Rank of Raird
Haird, Texas

I •[ 1 >to». it In u .!■ • .• a ’ •■■11

- iII
II
\
\
I
I
i
I

*•>

1

vf/ MvGou'tn \\ If I

KLLTIO.NS FOR ADULT BEGINNKRS 

THE ACCORDION R\ND

D OFFERS 
IE

UlES

AND

I NC

•  •  •

Th« world-famous Suptr-Coach it 
manufacturad for and oparatad 
by tha afTiliatad Graykound Linat 
aielutivaly. It'i «ho finait highway 
traval monay can buyl

Each Grayhound drivar it litarally 
"ona in a thouiand." And with 
avary oparator carafully lalactad 
and rigidly trainad in tafaty and 
courtaty, Grayhound hat won tha 
National Safaty Council Trophy 
rapaatadly.

"Graynound larvica" it no hollow 
phraia . Each ichadula it lat to 
offar conyaniant trantportation to 
tha graatatt po itib la numbar of 
paopla. Million! of Amaricani uta 
Greyhound tarvica to commute, to 
vitit trade cantert, to travel for fun.

Grayhound offart tha ONLY pub
lic tran iporiation available to 
thoutandi of townt and communi- 
tlai. It offart convenient "front 
gate" tarvica at lowatt co it to 
many farm familiat who have NO 
other meant of trantportation.

Tha affilia ted  Grayhound Lines 
operate over more than 50.000 
milat of scenic highway. A ticket 
bearing tha name, Grayhound" 
is perfect assurance of safe, com
fortable, convenient travel any
where in America.

nt that money can buy—the Greyhound 
largest highway transportation system.

10,000,000 lUS MILES oparatad on- 
R Taiai evar 3,000 mllai of highway.

THAN A MILLION AND A QUARTER 
|ar» faraiihad trontportofioR oRRuolly
I.

outhwasfarR GrayhouRd eoRRacfi 
' othar bat Unas in Taxos to blonkat 
la v/lth aeonomicnl, quick, convaniant. 
lobla transportation.

UNAL
le II ,  Huird, Texa.s.

HOUND

I

GLORIOUSLY 
HKAl TIFUL

W A V E S
i ;\|'i :k i  L  ̂

r  A s m o v  i ;d 
— tu Fit You—

LOVELINESS is within the reueh 
of every woman with our LOW 
I'RK E on HAIR WAVES. Your 
hair will have a new lustre, a 
stylish look. It will Rleam, w’ith aM 
beautiful hiRh-liRht.s emphasiz(‘d.
It will be more manaReable, with 
our CAREFUL TREATMENT.
Have your tiwiay’

We Feature the Paul’s Permanent Wave .Method

MOI)h:HN HEAUTV SHOl*
Maneh. Estes, Manager.

OI’ERATOKS: IVarl Cowan, Marerie Ray, Jo  Bloyd 
I-eotis Meuiiows, .Mae Clair W he**ler.

I H. D. AGENT NE^
j  I IMIOI.STERINC; ,S< IIOOI,

,\ seho(»l on I pholsterinif will 
be held in the District Court 
Room, I ue-:day .Xui/iist L*), 1; l.’i 
p. 111. iriveri ‘ , ji represi-ntativi 
of the SiiiRcr Sev.in;> Machine 
( ■ inpaiis i '■ .\'d|. i.; I'hc Home 
Demon t ■ a* •.■. ( In:, .. f  i . . ( ,,
t 'e  [lonsorinv: tin* ihool atitl

\vi h to extend to anyor.e 
ste«| in the oibject a :-pecial

>.h
ill ............. .............. _ ,
invitation to attend!. There wilD 
'■I no chaiRes

Sore-Throati j 
Tonsilitis.

Your Doctor would recommend 
Rood iiiop and our Anatheaia, 

slop is unexcelleil for affordinR, 
luick relief from pain and db- ' 
omfort of sore-throat and tunsili-1 
is. Every bottle guaranteed. I 

HOLMES DRUG CO. 1
o —

FOR DEFEND A tll.K Used ( ars 
nee Clarence Earp with Alliaon- 
Stevenson Motor Company, DihIro 
and Plymouth DeaKers, .3rd and 
Walnut Street. Abilene, Texa.n.

American Legion
State-Wide
Encampment

HINTS ON r\ L L  GARDENS
< From ,1, F. RosborouRh, E x 

tension Hoticulturist as follows): 
As a factor in health and a 

factor in reduciiiR the Riocery 
bill, the fall Rarden presents a 
stroiiR appeal. The successful pro 
duction of fall veRetables usually 
•b'penil- upon how well the soil 
has been prepareil and if the 
moisture i.s, ailequate. If the soil 
moi.'ture is aileijuate, thi* fall 
Rarden eun he a cintaiiuation of 
the .-iiimmer Rarden, However, in 
late summer the i moisture is 
usually limited, and the Rurden 
spot must he pr«“pared so as to 
hold all the niui dure po.-.sihL-.

1. Remove the weeds. I f  they 
are, merely turned umler, mould- 
iriR and heatiriR takes place which 
dries out to top soil and prevents 

harheeue dinner thorouRhcuItivation. 
the proRram of 2. Flow shallow. The soil shoul

NEWS  to first Rrade iiiRredients and des
irable methixls of handlinR. Good 
pickles should he crisp, tender, 
rollow, soft slippery ir bland in 
f.avitr. ,'Xny oi the>-e nnd>"-irhle 
<liialitie'< have a definite can . .

I f  picklc-  at!  • hriveied m d  
tuuL-h, it ',:-iy 1m the le nl‘ n*" t-"- 
miu h salt ur ■. ar. m- nc-.-ar . 
"o .-trnpR. D‘ a v< p '• (■■ r ■ v - 'y  
'■nr pickh' i.-- dc ir* d, t<. avoid 
d'l-ivtdmR. put the pickl in a 

wpuk solution of  (he pi*kliny 
m ixtu re for a few day then in- 
cie;;.  ! the ^tn iiRth .of the - dutioii. 
I hi.i will insure a cri p, tender 
pick!*-.

Soft or slijipery pickle- may he 
caused by a brine tut is too weak 
to prevent the Rrowth of spoiluRe 
oiRunisms or by the pickles heinR 
expo.sed above the hiine. To pre
vent it keep the pickles well be
low the brine and the brine at a 
proper strenRth. 10 - I.*) per 
eent solution i.- nece.--ary to keep 
pickles for any leriRth of tim*-. 
Orwe pickles have heiume .--ft or 
.sliiipeiy, no treatm*‘tit will restore 
them to a normal condition.

Hollow (lickles may he caused 
by allowitiR too lonR a tiim* to 
interveno between Rathe*rmR anil 
hrinitiR. For best results, foods 
to he pickled should l>e put into 
the brine as soon after  RUtheririR 
n> jHissible.

Eida H. n . Club
Th.' Eulu H D. r iu h m.'t in

1 »'i''ula r ion in 'th*- h nine of
'■! r . LMe r T: lyloi- We. In. '■lay.
\UR, 1' T ’l.' n o "t inwr w - ..p*. Il- .1

■ly till Ill- .( l> ■* Ml 1 il 1!„•
D: . \! - !■ 'll 'h

■* •i » 1' F: ! 1 in
ill ir;;

T 1
“Til. 

' • •
K

1- .. .
: f  T.

1 -
cl i " :  in t: bus

ij
■ :t; V

".Man’: K, ■!it \ea;in l Veil <*ral
1 »i " U r -■ txi “< .'ll: :noi! D; .
of ( h i l<lr*'ri’’ Pajii ; on v. M'irril
<li.'‘. 'asc: W* l'(■ 1• •ail l.y Mim . R
T. P.*nn. L■|'*-.i F'airmer. N H

MOTE WELL
CR.']

. . . it's the new package in 
which you'll find Humble 997 
Motor Oil at Humble Service 
Stations and Humble deal
ers. . . .  It is appropriate that 
the new package should be 
adopted at this time: recent 
additions to Humble's manu
facturing facilities have en
abled the Company to make 
definite improvements in a  
continuously improved prod
uct—to go on beyond past 
improvements and offer you 
a  motor oil which will give 
you balanced performance 
in your car. . . . BALANCED 
997 is lust what the name im
plies—it has all the desirable 
qualities of a motor oil in 
perfect balance, none sacri
ficed. none over-emphasized. 
. . .  As you use it, you will 
discover that it gives you a 
clean motor, low oil con
sumption, safe service, great 
stability at high and low tem
peratures. minimum engine 
wear, freedom from sticky 
gum and vomish-Iike forma
tions on pistons and piston 
rings, easy starting in win
ter. instant lubrication a  per
fect seal between piston rings 
and cylinder walls, low car
bon, easy pumpability and 
circulation. . . . What more 
can you ask fori . . . Stop at 
the nearest Humble sign, 
drain and refill with Bal
anced Humble 997 Motor Oil.

H U M B L E
OIL A REFINING CORWFANY

A TKXAB INSTITUTION 
MANNED BY TEXANS

I*}!  It Oil I CO

-A “JudR*‘ Roy Boari” court, a 
“ w reck" ,  or  initiation fo r  new 
members ami 
will hiRhliRht
events of I.a Societe lies 40 Horn- he plowed shallow to a depth of 
mes and 8 Chevnux which meets four or five inches,
in Waco for a four-day convent- 3. Apply fertilizer. In most
ion in conjuntion with the Amer- barn lots durinR .\uRust or Sept 
ican I.,eRion sUttewide encamp- temher you will find a thick lay- 
nient Aur . S tate officers of er of trampled manure that hrs
the 40 and 8 w eif  in Waco rcc- dried out. Thi:= ni.iti ri. 1 - lu . • ;
ently di.seussinR with executives a mas-* of veRctati". • 1. >* i . liui:
i>f the Convention City Corpor- has lost the iu’i«l that burn: 
atioii final detail of their pro- nkints. .After jdoWMiR tl.e R:nd. n

SOUR ( UCUMBER FICKLE.S 
Wash cuenumbers carefully and 

place in salt water over niRht. A 
brine that will flout an crr from

.Stephen <n ami Gertie  Harr - 

.Mrs. Ro.- Kariiier read a paper 
on Diphtheria and Scarlet  Lever 
anionR children.

Mrs. ('eeil  Harri.--, a iiur'^*’ Rave 
an interestinR talk in causes and 
prevention of  diseH-e-.

Mi Brown will meet wit! u 
\i!R. 1*1 ami We invite any vi: 

•i»r who woul*l liki- to eorne.
The followini- im-mhers wer- 

pn l il t :  M, I , , .  Smitl. Mr
R” Fiii'mer. Mr Rudolph A> 

ni . Lillie Mae Bourland, Mr- 
Fill Barr, Jr . .  Mr N II step- 
ht-nsori. Mr Fr*‘(| F a r .m j .  Mi- 
KdRar Taylor. Mr-« < ecil Harn . 
Gertie Harrir-

G rigqs // os pi tat 
News

Mi-:  ̂ Jewell Monroe of TeaRue

NEW BAKERY NOW OPEN 
IN BAIRD

\\v  i ip cned  thi^  l y i k e r '  in I D» i n -  I h i  people  
o f  l la i r d  a n d  C a l l a h a n  < o u n t\ .   ̂ on will f ind  <»ur

MELL-O TOASr IllU  A l)

at Your (Jrocerv. Ml irrtMer\ ^tore- will carry 
«mr products. F k L'^H HHFAI), HCNS. KOI I..< FIKS, 
.\M) I'.ASTKKIFS OF .\U, KINDS, flaked I resh Daily

THE STAR BAKERY
iln  le rre ll lluildinu:— llaird . lexa.'.)

HKALTH HINTS

Farenl- >f Mr n ' 
fi'f the fir t t. ... thi: Fall
urRe*l by .>tati- Departi ■ nt
of Health to make .sure trial th* y 
have a birth r*‘Ri. tration e« rtifi- 
eation rcRardinv their child ur;-] 
if not, to take proper leRal step 
a. min a: pr -dhle to obtain thi:

\S .A.NTED: All Poultrymen to 
Barid Trade Tedri’ory to us« M 
*  L Mineral for worminR your 
Chicken* and Turkc-ys. A Flock 
Treatment and a sure shot for 
worm s fully Guaranteed. .Sold only 
at Holme* DruR Co., Baird TexM.

the hottem .'f the ve:-sel. The next returneil home Tuesilay followinR record.

R : i»IU.
Thr- 

I ••■’•ion 
Wa. e 
.I,.* of 

■ :’i thi

adv.-iriro ^,ia- I ■ '  tin' 
will J in arriviii- in 
:ir!y .Saturday, oj!-niiiK
= ■'*■ rut , igstioo IT I w il
• "R .  y Bean" mm k court

pi ■■-•ail 
thii'k

*>r dir
d

V t* : ilow ■ tfiwn vit ' dty at t»
oVltM-k, f  rom l.'it) to 200 nieinh*-;- 
are exp**eterl t*) attend Froeeeil: 
of the court will RO into the 
Ia*Rion child welfare.

The initiation of new mem' ers 
will 1m* held durinR the evi h r  
of the first  ilay of activii . ., 
as well a joint humjuet with tfie plied at . 
8 and 40 auxiliary society, and each 100

1 a coati iiR  1 t*' .i inch**
of thi. "ainii-- r mann.:- ” 
•h ' 'lo h t. T-- • I '■ ,-k
' jfr. ! borrow until it 

. ; tin .  1 T '
; . ( : ' will ' : th  .11-

( 1 - .e th  r. ' t '  i 1' -idin ■ ,i|. • 
of the d! r.. ,| nrev« nt i* ,< kitiR. 
L'tir a on**-haIf mre = arden, •

where the .■.oil is in- 
; • . ' Ho.idy, 10 to 12

iiad< o  ̂ h 'i»,v •'•fl ir c is not 
too much. In • y s**il- a 6-12-0 
commercial fertilize:' r ty be ap- 

i.' i: t 4 lbs. for
feet of row Fall Rar-

morniiiR tliuin and put a weak 
vincRur solution (half vineRar 
and I-.alf w atee i) .  Thi.- vineRar 
’’,r bee useil a -e*'**!!*! time. Let 
neat sli*wly to a ■■■ulilinR point 
then dram ami pa< k eiicumliei - in 
jar  .

major surRcry.

Will Fortune of ('r«>=s 
i- a patient for medical

•nt H

Marv B.

•nditi*

Parents who d>> not have n 
istrution notification of tl = hirth^ W *,rm Ren - .!> that will n;:t 
of th-'ir M an* advi:- d to 
I'orUiii't th- t Ii== ■ 1= i:^rnr
vi*al tiiti t;i Will wh' : th.
■ . : i  " ■at.' , = .i; f '■

.NOTH F. TO FO I LTKY RAISEK.S 
We sell the nationally known 

Salshury’s line of Poultry Reme- 
di»* and will have a complete 

• : on hand. See us for e
in-

terf»T with eRR priHlu.tion.
t LYDE HAT* HERY.

1-tn '''l.*le. Texas.

I D ' » V I

A\ i.de pa. ku 
' ' I

V;I\.

Wh I

pi.

r  \ P( n
t i; Ruaran 

“■ciate 
. 7--‘ma 
R skir 

• • funded

a r m a c y

inimediat* t \ i .
of dii. .l It'll pt'pp*'!' in tie t.-ii of 
ea. h ja r  r im  ami excell* nt 
flavor.

■ in.
•In if F, rdii'i*' F.t'lk 

eal jiateiit He *'nt<'i'e*l 
nital Wednesday niRht. 

Th«- small dauRhter of

a danett. dens need commercial to stimu-
Sunday nmin the 40 and 8 late quick Rrowth, because of the 

members will b«* Ruests of GeorRe relative slowness with which the 
O. Jones, formt*r Waco mayor, at |>lant fod elements are made so-
a barht*cue at Jones’ place in luhle in this season of com-
T.ake Waco. Other uetivities of purutive inactivity of the soil
he 40 and 8 an*l 8 ani 40 will 1m» bacteria.

and Auxiliary sessions. The two 4. I.Jiy off wiile rows. Don’t
siK'ieties are branch orRanizations make the mistake of makinR the 
cconductetl jointly with the LeRion rows too close toRether, Have
of the LeRion and Auxiliary. them wide enouph apart so that

------------------- o-------------------  a Rentle mule or horsc‘» can no
lIEt-P-Ur-SKI.F t.AUNDRY ised ^or plowinp the Rarden when 

We do all kinds of I.Riundry work necessary.
One-ilay service. We pick-up and I’- Protest from the heat. Pro 
deliver. We also sell new and used lo 8,<hj auiiunq out uioai uoii.'.v 
Maytap Washinp Machines. Phone the sun will stimulate Rrowth in 
231. 6-tf. the plants. For startinp the

______________ o __________  slow maturinR veRetables, such
"Visit Shanks Orchards and Poul tomatoes, peppers ami cabbaRc 

try Farms, half mile north of artificial shade may be provided 
Clyde, Fruit center of West Tex- !*>’ driviiiR a row stakes into the 
as. “ F'resh from the Orchards' Riound, connectinR these by hay 

Fine Pullets from best hreediriR. wire, and spreadinR oat or bran
Drive throuRh 2 miles of fine '<acks over thit top. f̂ sack.- are

No t i c e ....................................... not available, cut small hratuhes
New Fisk Tires, second-hand tires off of trei-s with the leaves on 
ami Tubes. Texaco FireChief Gas. ami place over the frame work.
IDc. Octone Gas, 15c: Onyx Gas, The e<iv«*r «houl*l he three to four
'12 1-2. .Nice line of Groceries. Cab- fe«'t from the Rrouml.

( ARD OF TH \NKS

CHUClv I’lCKLFlS — SW EET Kaireloth of .Midway wa- a pa-
Use 7 lbs. of cucumbers cut in tient Monday nipht for treatment 

chunks, one to two inches lonp. of a fractured forearm.
Place in brine stronp enouph to ------------------ o--------------- —
float an eRR from the bottom o f  
thee vessle. Weiphtdown and souk
three days. Put in cold, clear ---------
water, .“soak three ilays, chunpinp I wi.-,h t<> express my sincere 
wateer each day. Remove, drain appreciation to all for their kind- 
uell or wipe dry. L’.se 1 qt. .vine- ne.s- to me duriiip my recent ill- 
par and two parts water, pour neNs. I enjoy***! the hooks, flowers 
over the cucumbers and let .sim- lanls and other rememhrance.s 
mer one an*l half hours. Remove sent by members of the Episco- 
;'rom this mixture and drain well pul Church and other friend.-. I 
Brinp to boil 6 cups vinepur and also thank the d*Htor>* and nurses 
1 cup-* supai', 1 tablespoon miyed for their kin*l attention Riven me
apjce.s and pour over piekle.s. 
Weipht apain. Drain spiued vine 
par " m*>rninp.M and boil pouring 
hack over pickles each day. On 
the thinl day after vjnepar has 
been boiled pack pickles in jars 
and seal. These may be used im 
mediately.

Madison Montpoinery

•1

.\c<]uirin- a r*'conl of  ̂ Ic.rth i: 
n*)t only an important part  o f  the 
task of Retlinp the chihl reaily for 

htioi hut IS an e- ential it«'m in 
the larp*'r job  of  preparinp the 
child for th*' future Th** time will 
:om e when he will m*'*l a reeorii : 
of hi: birth P m ix 'r  r-  ̂ i: trat  't,
n*)w will prevent <lifficulty later 
on in hi: life.

In aililition to if imi>ortance 
at th-' t ni= «>f ad:tii: 1* f (.■ 
H'hool, birth rt 'Ristration may 1m* 
ne<«'-..,iy for • >taininR -h work 

; psTiiiit. on automohih- driver’ 
permit, t * -■ r „-ht to vot«* i.nd 
ripht to m arry. f ‘.>r proff  of  pai-  
e n U t : - . inheritance of  pro[;: rty.

of iH-IIHIlU'*' and *
1 tuhli .hinp identity.

F O 0 I)

As Yon Like It

M hen >nu eat here you have 
a w ide choice of delicious, 
expertlj prepared and served 
di-hes . . . you enjoy pood 
f(M»d and rimm I service at a 
price ea-y on the purse.

Quality Cafe
E.8TFS & K.STES. 1‘rops. 

Baird. Texas

i 3̂ facts That Concern You

bins For Rent. Baird Tourist Camp

f o il  .'?ALE T wo Boston B'll 
male puppies. HoRistered A K C. 
.See Mrs. Curl I.amh. Baird, Tex

STOP THAT ITCHING
If bothered by the itchi.’ip of R''od staml. 

Athlete’s Foot, Eczema, Itch,
RinRworm nr sore achinp feet 
HOLME.S DRUG COMPANY will 
sell you a jar  of Black Hawk

6. Have plenty of -eeil. It i- 
•idvisahlt' t*i s**eure on**-fourth 
more seed for fall pardens than 

priiiR Rarden. sinee perminatiin 
■ f th*-- eed at the fall season is 
poor, so an extra amount of seeil 
will he neei'ssarv to secure a

7. Stimulate perminat ion.Seed 
iiitli l’ar*l .-eed coat, such as 
spinach, should he soaked in 
warm water over nipht before

Ointment on a puarantee. Price, plantinp. To encourape sprouting 
50c and $1.00 seed potateos may he treated

______________________with 1 |»int of ethylene cholorhy-
drin to 4 pallons of water. This 
oliilion is enouph to treat 5 bu

shels of potatoes. Cut tin* seed 
in the usual way. about 8 hour> 
liefore plantinp. Even small po
int'm' s chouhl bee ut on one side 
t)ip tliv >eed in the solution and

THE FORT WORTH ST.AR- 
TF.LEGRAM delivered on the 
porch Morninp, Eveninp ami Sun
day. .See. R. B. COOPER, A pent.

SM'EET PICKI.F>» PEACHES
1 pallon peaches or pears
4 cups white or hpown supar
2 cuns of pood vinepai^
1-2 ounce stick of cinnamon 
1-4 ounce whole cloves 

Dip the peaches in hot water 
to remove pealinp if fruit is 
V(>ry ripe. If this methfal is not 
.satisfactory use 2 tablespoons 
lye to 1 pallon of boilinp water. 
;ind dip peaches in this for 1 
minute. Remove and wash fruit 
in runninp water.

Boil the ’ URtir. vinepar and cin 
natnon for 20 minutes. Place n 
■'eu pcach*'s at a time in this 
s«‘rui) ami ciM)k until tu'ndfr. 
Pack them into clean jars ,  plac- 
inp a few cloves in each jar.Fill 
the jar full of hot syrup ai;d 
■teal ininuxliately.

.SOCIAt. .MEETING

The Younp People of Baini are pl'ic** into a barrel or tipht box 
cordially invited to attend a and cover for 8 hours. Plant 
social at the Baptist Church. Tues inviu'diately.
day eveninp Aupust 15th. There -----------
wil Aie apeakinp followed by a
social hour.

( HI tu tt OF ( HRtST 
A. G. Hohhs, Jr .,  of Monahans 

will preach at the Rayou Church 
of Christ Monday, Tuesday and

St ('.GSKTED V KG ETA HLE.‘< 
FOR THE FAI.t. GARDEN 

Irish Potatoes.
Turnips
Carrots. Danver's Half Lonp 
Beets-Detroit Dark Red 
Swiss Chard |
Pinto Beans 
Onion Sets 
Endive
Mustard-Giant Southern Curled 
( ’abhape-.All Head or Copeii-

ICAH'T^^K
MV HEAD 15.
SPDtTlMG!

I Do?

5U? our AHD«Ef
ALKATflTKIl

V
« v .

« 2 , I U 3 9 I . 9 0 ; o t h e  r e s c u e

POSTED NOTICE 
All lands owned or controlled by 

me are p/isted. No swimminp, 
fishinp, huntinp or tresspasslnp hapen Market 
in any way allowed. Mp.s. Murry -
Harris, Baird, Texa.s. Prize pirkies are not the result

1 of gYMnl luck but are usnally due

How many times has a Head, 
ache ru in ^  your day’s work— 
spoiled your eveniog'a p4ea::>ure? 
y*«x  of Alka-Seltzar say that All4» 
Seltzer givea unusually prompt ao4 
•ffectiw relief from Headache. Try 
Alka-Seltzer for Add Indigestion, 
Fatigue, Muscular, Rheumatic, and 
Sciatic Palm.
Alka-Seltzer contains an analgesic 
CAaatyl-Salicylate) for pain relief. 
IM vegetable and mineral alkalizert 
comet cauae when due to *x-

At yotir drug store soda fountain 
and in M and M cent packages for 
borne uaa.

And that’s just the beer tax revenue this state 
»7se(/‘collects. . .  to lift the burden of direct tax
ation from your shoulders. Nationwide, b^rr 
eonlrtbutea oeer a mill ion doHart a day to the 

-cost of government. Think what that means in 
paying for relief, in public works, in old age 
assistance right in your own community.

Then think of the million new jobs that beer 
made. And then add to that a 100 million dollar 
market for farmers’ crops !

How can we keep these benefits . . . for you 
and for us? Brewers of America realize this 
depends on keeping beer retailing as wholesome 
a.s beer itself. They w.int to help public officials 
in every possible way. They cannot enforce laws. 
But they can—and in ll—cooperate !

May »ce $rn*i you a  hoitklet telling of their 
unusual self-regulation program? Addreas: 
United Brewers Industrial Foundation, 10 East 
40th Street, New York, N. Y.

*0oKi Irom Lquor Control board mcludtt b**r ticvntv (wi and •timoN I not oHooll ot mitad bevatv bm.

BE£R...a bererare of moderation
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I AMERICAN BOY M AG AZINE 
COMIVAMON TO THOl’SANDS

AST TIME rO-l)\Y 
Krida>. \uKu t̂ 11 
KKKOl.

— in—

r / 7

Saturda). \r«uxt lli 
t H SI \UK» I I 

in—

“ A 7 0  t / i t '  wnhr
\l.so

-M l I i \  ̂ "N I -I = H< 'iO 
\\|)

“ i m  K I t V  > K‘ ! I 1 i.’ N X

Previn Sat. \//< 
1 1  1 \  7 .

hv i)

, T i  l  > 0  \ui:uxt l.'»
\ I( ro K  M \« I \(.l 1 N 

—in—

H\RG  l/ A  DAY

M T O M  ^l» and I NI KSO 
Vimii'l 18-17

liundrt^s'of thouxandN of bo>i» 
and younK men read I HE \M* 
EKICAN BO\ MaKazint* t*v**r\ 
month and ionxid**r it nu»ri- ax 
li\im; companion than ax a mat;* 
azinc.

**It‘x ax much a hudd> to me a 
my neiuhborhtMKi chum.*’ '»ritex 
one hiuh xchool xfitior. " I  111 VM- 
! I Kit \N Mtn x,-,mx to under- 
'tand a h<i>‘x prohlt-mx and con- 
xid«r~ them in xuih a x\mtiathetic 
;»?•!] ht. ."ul «a>. It ui'ex adtice 
and enttertaininn r»adini: on
eter> -uhieci m which > >oum!

. .U ri x|, ;!. It |x ()art
1(1 ,tl .'‘u -n I niailt'
our 'i  ho: I h;:-ki thall team !■.<
I lU'c "I I ti|*x I » 111 in
I 11) \ •!! ii !• \ N no'. ■’

' iihloli- Oi all
■ i . ‘ ■nh« h -I th. ;r c t --

to ht .plul -u--» -tion- r.c. Mro 
|f..m -(‘••i!- a i t i , c a r !  i*d in
Till  \MI Kit VN |!o  ̂ Mauii 
/m< \i!tu.ili> o'er> ix^uv i»l I 
« t - adt'c* l'■llm a lamoU' niach 
lir p la 't i .  I'tMithall. haxketball. 
track tenni- in fact e\»̂ r> ma
jor -piirt ix ro>t-r»*d in luiioii 
anti t.ict .■iticlex.

Iea»hirx. Iihrarianx, parentx 
and leaderx of b<i\x duhx aNo 
recommend I'Hl \ Ml Kit \N 
KO^ enthuxiaxticall>. Ihe> ha'e  
found that ax a iceneral rule 
reKular readerx of T i l l  \M- 
KKIt \N HO> adxance mt»re 
H»»rthahile characterixtics than 
do Ih»>x who do not read it.

Trained w nterx and artixtx. 
famoux coachex and athletix. e\« 
pittrerx, xcientixt* and men xuc- 
cexvful in bu'inexx and induxtry 
join ath an e\pertenc«*d xtaff 
to prttdude in I H 1. \'1 1 Kl'
Itti^ the xort of readini; matter 
I.., - llk«- bc't

! - ' 'I MC' \ N lit '> 'C '

Mr. and Mrs. \V J .  ('f»ok vi.xited ‘ 
Hrnil> and other points ihia week

•!. !■ Hall is vi.sitin»; the 
isti-r Mr"- t lauib* William.- in j 

San .\ntonio. i
1

^Irs. I.lid jo Owen- of tlklahoma 
t .ty i:- - [lendiMe a f-: day- on

I iiu = ' . l ’» . ‘iiTl Kavou.

d: Ht.ii ! ..ml tine- - hildren of
= • - ' '  ■> ■ . V: it ni: Mr -,

1 '■ I M  I,|.j I’.or'd thi.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harris of 
Handley and Mrs. John Cole of 
Florida visited old friends in 
Baird. Sunday also visited Miss 
Jennie Harris ami John Harris 
and family at Clyile. Mrs. Harris 
anti Mrs. Cole are the former 
Millie ami .Malde Tistlale former 
re.xitlents tif Baird.

• K K, i-
‘ I» . ' \ :

- : : - t .
■ u '  Air \\. (.

I 1 V.v - ;i;,d - 01 .l-.nior 
• ' t i l  i ■■ - t To;, ah

■ >' ' ;i - ort vi.xit with
'■ ‘:iv : . r .  Mr-. J . -  Me- 
■ ‘ • d family.

'M r  f  iti: .Sutph. n ami 
Mr-. M.-r Kay visiteil ‘ .-r-a 
Man- itia Sun l.'-y. Mr* Kay went 
■' t ‘ Hull.".- where .-«h*r pent sev- 

t ral ilay- with .Mi.-- Thelma Cowan

S I,. Bound.- of Koyce t'ity, 
Texas, xp. nt this week in the 
home of his brother. R. E. Bountls 
and family.

--------  ' ■ O
Mr. ami Mrs. R E. Boun<l> 

spent Sunday in Breckenri<l»rt 
with their son I’at Bounds and 

T‘ = w r-- Ui t timpani; d 
! t? \ --  who vixit-fl 

1 ■ • w 11 i ■ . hi -ither

. Mt dJ ee former resident 
of Oplin now wtirkinjr on the S. 
B. Burni'tt 1 *■« ram h at ' iu hr'e
-I'd I’erkin Vincent al. o a work 
i:i-: n on the xam - ranch, w- ie in 
I ’ d'd \\ etln.i da'- , : .tc to vl ::

'■ h alls for a Itiiul of ce-.iar p - ' 
te. !X il on th r u h 

Mr. and .Mr . E. B. Mullii ••n r*-- 
tm .d Momd.iy fr..r,i ■■ \ it w ‘
th- 1 .lniic» ter Mr I'v;; W 'ahn
..t \\ t'K. I Pe\ al: o vi: ■* .! ■
t n r diic ; t. r. M r .  S mii St > 
n I'■ t i v : idoradt T' y v. t i.-

... ;:-,.p ni. M by Mr . W 'i .lcn.

C h i c k e n s - T u r k e y s

Keep Them Healthy — Don’t 
allow Worms to destroy their 
health, stop e»rtf protluetion. 
STAR SriM M lURO rs COM- 
IM irx n  piven in water or feed 
kills Dix ease.caimintr worms in 
irerm, period; al.-̂ o kee))- them fn-e 
>f Bloedxuckins' l.ice, Mite.s, EUas 
Bluebuprs; their system t.one<l; 
apiietite, Health and Eirir I’rotluo- 
tion ijood. t ’o. lx Very little. V« ii 
ri: k f’othinv. Money back if md 
ati fi-d. Hitl.MES DRCC, (^O.

<»
l*t'.x| KI> All land: ■>\vned i r  n 
trolled by me aiv pc tt>d ami n >

■- !" ! ■ Mti e or camiunir will
l>i> allowed. Krn t W indham.

M O N U M E N T S
The flttinf; tribute to one 
whom you have loved is 
a monument of permanence 
and tfiace; a stone that will 
jfo down throuKh the years 
marking the last resting 
place of one whose name 
you respect and honor.

We have a beautiful line of the very latest designs in 
grave marker.s from which to make selections. Our prices 
are reasonable and our work guaranteed. Come in and 
look over our line; we will take pleasure in showing you 
our stock and our workmanship.

N 1 ) 7  L. DRY DEIS & SON
(’oner Walnut and North Sth Street, Abilene, Texas

'  = i ’. W i'onm r for the .-\biletie 
|c| itcr .W.v delivered mornii. 
ftt’d -;-ft« I noon, al:-o 
M;' iii ..r New . 'Vhe e pnpi-rx aro 
I ' n lb- at Ibdmox Prug < o., 

d thi ( ’itv I’harmiicv. Call .Mr.

. . . . .  »* f  1 ♦ ♦♦ i* S I  I’O.STEI): All lands owned or con-th. Leto X for the i, h„„t.
> your gums iich burn or ing or fishing allowed. Tom 
e you di.icomfort, druggist Wbrnlham, ('plin, Texas.

.\Jicf bKADY
W. VtUlVll 
Ailfta VkHILAN I!, r .  Ri s s i:l i .

\ I M I|{\ M  \ 1 I \w

) ( ) l  M i r n i j s

i t  ‘ I .  r i  \ / .  \
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Texas 
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a grand t. 
ciril auUl. 
haa the p<
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of wh 
bonds.

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
X-Ray Laboratory and 

Rperisl Disguoais
n n . R T GRIGGS 

'y«ral Surgeon I & T. Ry. Ca 
Phyxifian nnd Surgeon 
I)K. R \ Y ( «M KREM. 
Phyxician and Surgeon 

Office Phone Baird, Texas

SPE.LXL
MEN**S SHIRTx 'Finished) lOt 
Vill Call Morir'-iy. W’adnesday and 

Friday of Each Week- 
Call Phone No. 181

Abilene Laundry Co
GROVER GILBERT 

Rapresentative. Baird. Texaa

01 iH Roivyer, .7 r .
ATTORNEY AT I.AW

r>07 Tir>-t National Bank Buildint

Phone Dsllax, Texas

OTIS ROWYER
I- A W’ Y E R 

BAIRD, TEX.AS

TOM R. HADLEY
( HIROPRACTOR

14 Years’ Practice in Baird 
Since August. 15. 1922 

Office: Three blocks east of Court

L. L, BLACK BERN
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

BAIRD, TEX-4S

i I \ r.. - ■ . !
i u b': r 1. ft 1; Mt r p .rt 

• . b ft-r ;; Viit t .•■ I r i'
■ ' ' I 'l l '- . A r - k u n - '

Mr Klurcn..
' • f..: tbv -  . ■ I* K' ! *.

. ' K:-. f H ::, .-  W : ,. ,
b T. :t B..- '*y

• i;. ..,.b - ■= -It
• - . .. ... p.--: d

' r -,t. H... tl an.l
A: r  - t ' -.f Hr . - “W .. tl.

' ’ dr I> I ( un.i. and
. ■ : .1 - r- h«i“ ‘ returnetl

.. t. : tjay VHcat.tin tr.p
- v-it'. r*bitiv<- in Knox
( • . m.d bi,..rh. . Tt-XK-.

If an apple a day will keep th« 
doctor away. Starks Delicious
ar* nure to pay. We have a new- 
low price we are sure you will 
think nice. So when you buy 
fruit trees, Viut them from me. 
Pleax,-. E. S. Benson.

Wylie Funeral Home
A.MBULANCE SERVICE
Lady Embalmer and Attendant 

Flowers for All Occasions 
Phones 88 and 88 

Baird, Texas

RANCH LOANS
Ranch l-oans Made 5 1-2 per cck., 
\nnual or semi-annoal intercat, tan 
years* time. Iso appHeation ac
cepted for less than three section^ 
840 acres each, and as many mors 
sx desired. Prompt service. ____

R U SSELL-SIR LES  
ABSTRACT COMPANY 

Baird, Texa8

F L O W E R S
, . for s'l . 
attention given 
flowers r-.-i .

' penal
t- f-T

Dr. \\ E. H ILL
D E N T I S T

X-RAY
'^f.ce L pstairs. Telephone Bldg.

BMRD. TEXAS

Mrs. A. H. K»-.t'»n
u  oKix r

ORPER.< 1K! I . M;F;D 
We Wire F b "  ' ' ■ \r,_, Aiiere
Phone 212-I.^L F'n d. T. .

STAR-TKLEfM;. 
\ftamoun ed-*,n 
Nolan Coett r.

Dr. M. C. McGOWEN
DENTIST. X-RAY

} ,r-' ' la te  Bank Building
’ B A IR D , T E X A S

>Ti >e KMEN ->;A\ E' By ii iiu- our 
Rt d St=ei- .'Ci= w Worn- Killer »nd 
our New Bom-.'' i(b* Ely Rejiel- 
lent. iiii.*iant=-d to k i wtirm, 
quicker and k-cp flies off longer 
and c-1-t frtim 2.'> I'cr c« nf to 50 
per cent le>« than othi-i biamb 
CITY PHARMAc Y. 27-lOtp

----------------------------------------------------------------------------—

FOR S.AI.E: 1 used F 20 Farm- 
all Tractor, gtaxl condition. Also 
new and used John Deere Tractors 
and Implements. F. P. Shackelford 
Your John Deere Dealer. Putnam, 
Texas. 33-tf.

Molhersills

will return your money if the first 
bottle of “I.Ero'S** fails to satis 

NEW HmNFV For Sale 10 tents fy.
j»-r pound or will trade honey ft>r HoFME.S DRl'G CO. 4
f- ' . i  Fee Ivi-y, Baird, rexa-'.
■”<-4tp. ' '*

_____________o FOR .S.AI.E Rug.-, i|uilts, bed-
-preatl.', vanity sets, scarfs, etc. 

Prize- ttitaling more thanflO.tKtO at my home in East Baird. Je ffe  
w ill be awartled Ht reftutls at the ' ambert. Call Phone No. 6. 
lU.ll* Slate Fair of Texas, Oct. 7 — - — _ _
tti 22, it has been announced.
This is the largest prize moneys
ever pan! for this class of live . , ,, ' . . .  ,ht>use. garage and out buildings, onstock.Premiums were increased . o i, . . . . . • highway 191 in East Baird. See Jtlue ti» the increase interest in this . . .  _
particular breed.

FOR SALE Two seven riMim 
houses with two lots with each

(j. Varner, Baird, Texas.

FOR S.AI.E Four and one-half 
section Ranch on Bank Head High
way near Putnam. Good turf and 
grii:-'. lasting water. Would sell 
two -outh ■ tion: :eperatc. See R. 
F. > 1.. ■ 1 ' .‘ am. T' xa: . of F. E.
< i..i . < ' - . T: xas.

Oriental
Creama o u ■ A u o
givn a touch of Mts- 
(action. Recaptures 
that K>(t lenitCT dim 
vf youth. ,

J L .  yyx. ftox a-oc

SALSBl RY’S POFLTRY RE.M 
FM)IES We have a full line of 
Vaccines for pox, eultl.s and roup, 
cholera-typhoid, tonics, disinfec
tants ami the only wormer that 
will not interfere with eggi pro
duction.

CLYDE HATCHERY. 
33-4tp. Clyde, Texas.

Federal Loans
If interested in refinancing or 

purchasing farm on long terms 
per cent inU*rest through Fed- 

ral Idind Bank and supplemental 
land Bank—foreclosed farms and 
ither real estate for sale; ijmall 

down payment and easy terms on 
alance with cheap rate of interest 
ee or write,

.M, 11. PERKINS. Sec-Treas., 
« itizens N.K.L.A., Clyde, T ix

•Mr. and Mrs. Otis Bowyer were 
vixited this week by their son, 
Otis Bowyer of Dallas, and their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs 
H. L. Gallegley and children. Her 
bert. Evelyn and Rosemary, also 
of Dallas.

, .Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Com and 
little daughter, Sallye Gay. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Russell Jr .,  son 
and daughter, Ben Louis and 
Elaine left Wednesday morning 
on a vacation trip to Denver, 
Colo, and Yellow Stone Park.

O
Mrs. Irhy McIntosh and little 

daughter 'Thelma of Big Spring 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. McIn
tosh’s sister Mrs. Irvin Corn and 
family. Little Jackie Com re
turned home with them for • 
visit.

Mrs. Fred Estes returned Wed
nesday from Houston where she 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Forrest 
and Mr. and Mrs. Horace Bunkley 
She was accompanied by Mrs. 
I-a wrenee W ylie of Breckenridge. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
P.etty Jan* Estes who has b«“«n 
visiting in Houston the past four 

le f j r 'e d  borne with her
Tr.'>t hr :

F ' .P  KENT F-,i- \ ; hH-
*-.t- All r- "-f v. • - f .

■ tr-r.g ib.mish*-’! A-' •-
Mr - .! H Ten- il P - ' .  12

To keep husbands contented AT HOME 
be sure there^s plenty of SOUTHERN  
SELEC T on o smcDi wU«->don't mak«
SOUTHERN SELECT o '‘special occoBion" tr*ot K««p It on hemd for 
tho family to onioy cdl tho timo. Whon frtond husband comoa homo 
tlrod and grouchy, choor him up with a  cold, rofrothing bottlo of hit 
fenrorUo SOUTHERN SELECT. Sorro it with mools and whon noighbora 
drop in of on oroning. It koopt tomporerturot down, ipirita up and 
huibcmdf happy at homo. SOUTHERN SELECT has that spociol 
smoothnoss boccruso it's tho South's only distillod wator brow.
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FIFTY-SECOND Y E A R

St ra ley-Durham 
Wedding’

Mi.-“ Elsie stn i l .y  of Oplin, 
was murriiHl to Kail I'urham of 
Rotan Tluir-<d;..., .Augu it U» at 5 
p. m. R»‘V. S'e-t of Abilene 
Cbrstian College p» rforming the 
marriage ceremony.

Thi.s romance had its beginning 
when the young peopb  ̂ were at
tending .Abilene Christian College 
of which the groom is a graduate 
the bride being a sophomore.

Mrs. Durham is the youngest 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Straley of Oplin and a grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Wiiidliaiii, poiK-er ranch pci oplc 
of that section.

Mr. Durham is the eldest .son 
of Mrs. E. M. Durham of Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. Durham w’ill make 
their home at Lohn, where -Mr. 
Durham has â  position as coach 
in the Lohn High School.

Baird Municipal 
Light And 
Power Plant

The .Municipal Power and Light 
Plant whieh was voted by the 
citizens of Baird last fall w- a- 
L'nin invtdv-.1 in litig t: m wb- n

Callahan Pioneers 
Meet hi Cross 
Plcins, Today,

C llnlian Co. F i " r  ■ > ar«‘ mef t ir  " 
today in Cro s Pi l in ^  it ing 
the fourth am uial reiinio of 
this  orgaii iz tion .At a meetoi 
o f f  till' offii-i ; and eommitt- 
o f  the organizatio n  held .Tt tne 
Coiirthouxe S a tu rd a y  afterno on 
finel  a rrangnien t«  were eompleted, 
Cro- I ’laiiis i-i=i/.ens a re  eoopei-  
a t in g  rear t ly  in m akin g  a rr a n g -  
m ents o f  the pioneers . W e a th e r  
p erm it t in g  this will probly be the 
la rg e s t  renion held.

Pienie lunch will be serveil at 
12:30, There will be plenty of 
barbecueil meat, bread, pickles 
and onions for sale on the 
ground. Coffee and iced water 
free to all.

Mrs. M. C, Berry of Baird, will 
be guest of honor. Mrs, Berry is 
the only surviving widow of a 
veteran of the San Jacinto liattle.

Rev, Wright Injured 
In Car Crash

1
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In the meantime a work order 
ha-' la*en i: nieii hy the Public 
Work- Administration and pre
liminary work il under way. Mr. 
I ’pright, Supt, of construction for 
the Fairbank. .Morse Co., who 
have the contract for building 
the plant i: here and in charge 
of tho prelimnry work,

SCHOOL Bl DGET HEARING 
SE T AFGUST 21 st

Monday night Augu; t̂ 21 has 
been set by the tru.«tees of the 
Baird Indepentdent School dist
rict for the public hearing on the 
proposed budget for the 1939-40 
school year. Anyone interested is 
invited to he present.

O, C. Y'arbrough, Pres. Board 
B, L. Russell Jr .  Secy. Board 

------------------- o-------------------  6

Griggs Hospital 
News

• Rev. Hamilton Wright, pastor | 
of the Methcalist ‘ 'hureh was j 
xerimisly hurt Sunday night in a ! 
i;ir iTii b. Rev. Wright WU": re- 
■ur ill'.* from l’'■ll• Plain > b-ri 

h‘ wa- br ldii ' i i -vi I '-u ;■>
I i . ’ b . ! .1, M D..n-:!- <

. d ■
' . i;  . ’ • M. : -I .r> -

1 d D..nal'l

-I7r.s’. Tread a way 
Dead From 
Gunshot Wound

36 Bloyd of Baird, was a ton- 
silectomy patient Sunday morn
ing, retumig home Monday morn
ing.

Rev. Hamilton Wright, pastor 
of the Baird Methodist ‘Church, 
has been a patient snee Sunday 
night for treatment of injuries 
received in a car accident, as he 
was on his way home from a 
meeting at Bellt( Plains. He was 
able to return home Thursday 
morning.

Mrs. Will Fortune of Cross 
Plains was able to return home 
Thursday morning following medi 
cal treatment.

Stella Ruth Connell of Denton 
underwent tonsilectomy Tuesday 
morning, returning home Wed
nesday.

J .  L. Walker, nephew of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Walker, of Den 
ton underwent surgery for ap
pendix Tuesday morning. He is 
doing nicely.

Travis Higgins, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W’ill Higgins intered the hos
pital Monday night for treatment 
of an aheess of a toe. He left the 
hospital 'Tuesday morning.

C. S. Jackson of Dallas was a 
surgery patient Wednesday mom 
ing. He is doing nicely.

Mrs. R. L. Paynd of Eula un
derwent minor surgery Sunday, 
returning home Monday.

J .  E. Bibbs of Baird Rt. was a 
patient for x-ray and treatment 
of injuries receiveil Sunday night 
in a car accident.

Jerry McDonald of Belle Plain 
underwent surgery Thursday morn 
ing for a fractured knee joint, re
ceived la“t Sunday nght in a -’ar 
ncciileiit, H«‘ has been a medical 
patient since that time.

Mrs. ThermiH Christina Tro d* 
away 21, wif*> of Ewel Treadaway 
wa; found d<*ad Sunday mornin^r 
about 0 o’clock near her hom«* in 
the Rowden community, death re
sulting from a gunshot wnu»id. 
in her left temple. She was 
lying near awire fence with the 
gun beside lier. It was thought 
she had gone to hunt squirrels in 
the wooils nearby.

The hoily was brought to Baird 
in a Wylie ambulance and pre
pared for burial ami Tuesday a f 
ternoon was carried by W, O. 
W'ylie Jr . ,  to Stephensville. 
Funeral services were held Wed
nesday morning and burial made 
at Box cemetery 12 miles south 
of Stephensville.

Two pf Mrs. Treadaway sisters 
Misses Salter of Hillsboro, were 
visiting her at the time of her 
tragic death. Her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Salter and other re
latives were here to accompany 
the body to Stephensville.

A corners inquest was held but 
up to going to press no verdict 
had been given out. The Tread- 
away’s had lived at Rowden for 
the past two years,

—---------------- o------------------
Mrs, R. E. Bounds was treated 

to a most pleasant surprise Wed 
nosday when her two sisters, Mrs 
J .  E, Hannie, of Roswell, N. M. 
and Mrs. Alma Stillwell, of Ellis 
county dropped in at the Bounds 
home for dinner. Mrs. Hannie had 
been visiting Mrs. Stillwell who 
was accompaning her home and 
came by for Mrs. Rounds who af
ter some persuasion by her sis
ters and her family packed her 
hand bag and went on with them 

' to Roswell where their other sis- 
* t̂er Mrs. Harry Shaw lives and 
will join the sisters. This is the 
first time Mrs, Bounds, Mrs. Han- 

I nie and Mrs, Stilw-ell have all 
been together in more than thirty 
years^ Mrs. Bounds will be gone 

i Fcveml ilays.
------------------- o-------------------

A full lrt-<lay livestock show 
will ho held at the 1939 State 

; Fair >f Texas, as will every other 
depi.r(men? have full 19-day 
xriows- ThiF insures the visitor 

' to ’ h* .State Fair on either Opon- 
ng I'ay or Closing Day the same 

' •pporiunity of seeing the Fair a.- . 
the visitor during the middle of | 
the celebration. |

WANTED—Roomers and board- | 
I ers. See Mrs. Lula Blakley at the , 
I Prets resilience in NV is i  Baird. i


